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MILLIONS SOMETHING FOR CHRISTMAS ! 

Reduced Prices at 49 King St.

OXL Y.
[From the Argosy.j

And this is the end of it nil I it rounds the year’s
completeness ;

Only a walk to the -tile, through the fields afonm 
with sweetness ;

Only the sunset light, 
river ;

And a lingering low good-night, that 
d-by foi ev er.

So be it I and God be with you I It had been 
perhaps more kind

Had you sooner (pardon the word) 
knowing your miud.

We can bear so much in youth—who care3 for a 
swift sharp pain ?

And the two-edged sword of truth cuts deep, 
but it leaves no stain I

I shall just go back to my work—to 
household cares.

That never make any show. By times perhaps 
in my prayers

I may think of yon 1 For the rest, on this way 
we’ve trodden together

My foot shall fall as lightly as if my heart were 
a feather.

And not a woman’s heart I strong to have and 
to keep.

Patient when children cry, soft to lull them to 
sleep,

Hiding its secrets close, glad when another’s 
hand

Finds for itself a gem where hers found îonly 
sand.

Good-by I The year hat. been bright ! As oft as 
the blossoms come,

The peach with its waxen pink, the waving 
snow of the plum,

I shall think how 1 used to watch, so happy to 
see you pass

I could almost kiss the print of your foot on the 
dewy grass.

I am not ashamed of my love ! Yet I would 
not have yours now,

Though you laid it down at my feet. I could 
not stoop so low.

Ais but half a love that contents itself with
Than love’s utmost faith and truth and unwav

ering tenderness.

American Cider,

CHOICE AMD SWEET. CHRISTMAS TIME.
Fairall & Smith

Holiday Presents
K)F

purple and red on the
I .

L? Just Received :PEOPLE/I For Ladies and Children igooi

5 MLS, (MERICM SWEET CIDER, W0 prtoEDt’se^on— invite attention to the following uscfuOnd appropriate GOODS for the

Shawls, Dresses. Jackets, Breakfast Shawls,
VESTS? SONTAOS, CLOUDS, MUFFLERS,

Lined Mittens and Gloves in Great Variety.

Berlin Goods, for Children.

Kid Milts and Gloves,
been sure of

Clouds, Scarfs, Tics, Bows,Is Superior to anythin* in this Maiket,

For sale by

R. q, PUDDINQTON A CO.
Breakfast Shawls, Soil tags,

dec21AGONY i
Physicians Cornered !

I my little

Newfoundland Codfish Jackets. Mitts, Hoods, etc, 

SILK. HANDKERCH’FS, nice for Mufflers* 

Linen Hdk’s, in Fancy Boxes,

3.
&

Muffs. Boas. Gcnta^ Goods—in ^Scarfs, .Ties, Bus-

DRESS MAKING AND MILLINERY I
At F AIR AM. *, SMITH’S, . .

T^A^fcd^oii^iv^tfoodMI-
he will sell at a discount of 10 per cent. Jewelry 
and Fancy^Goods H EERSC1IAU M^P^PJE060 *

_Only authorized agent
Waltham Watch Co,

dec!7

Just arrived ex Ada May,

SO Otis. Do, 1, i F, CODFISH Ieluded.T" SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of a 

pity, to such an extent, as to witness the excru-
a"at,fe!'a?fuTdisLae.P<>0r mor,sl' s™=r1^ <rou.

FOR GENTS ,

SILK and WOOL MUFFLERS. 

Silk und Linen Hnndk’fs, 

L. Wool Underclothing and Half II se.

Linen and Paper Collars & G tiffs-

KID MITTS AND GLOVES,

All at reduced Prices for the Holidays Season.

declO M Prince Wm. Street*in the city for the

To arrive via Halifax;"
lOO bbls No 1 Labrador Herring, 
50 bxs- No, 1 N. F. Codfish.

D. 0. L. WARLOCK.
49 King street. M. F. ALLAN, 

MILLINERY, 

Dress and Mantle Making, 
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

$20LONDON HOUSE,RHEUMATISM ! T, r.GEDDES.
Shediac. WILL BUY AHeretofore there has been a considerable divoz- 

sity of opinion among medical men, as to the 
traeoluptw of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it ns an acute nervous dia- 
e.ise ; but it is now generally admitted to oc r. 
disease arising from a poison circulating it, the 
blond, and further it is aduitted that Kheum.v 
tism can never be thoroughly cured without ex
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfice 
and rejoice more, than the oonscientionus - 
Clan, who has found out that a cure for this stjb- 
jwrn disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, and well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

dec21

FIRST MORTGiGE PREMIUM ROOD[Market Square. Christmas and New Year’s,
1874-75.

Will be celebrated this year by

j. & a. McMillan,
by their providing the largest stock of

FINELY BOUND GIFT BOOKS

IN THENearly opposite

l la. macaulay Young Men's- Christian Association
. M BUILDING.

48 Charlotte Street.

Exhibition Go,
oct7 dimDECEMBER] ;oth^.|18 74. npHESE Bonds are issued for the purpose of 

rais ng funds for the erection of a building 
in the city of New York, to be used for a

Only this walk to the stile : this parting word bv 
.the river.

This flow so quiet and cold, ebbing and flowing

••Good-byl” Let me wait to hear the last, last 
sound of thy teet 1

Ah me ! but I think in this life of ours the bitter 
outweighs the sweet.

For their customers ever brought into 
this market.

Now ready—illustrated— he works of Goethe, 
Shiller. Mulready, Dore. Rubens, Raphael, Cha
teaubriand, etc., etc. Call early at 

decl9 78 Prince Wm. Street.

dec22
Perpetual World's Fair,DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !
X. M. S. and N. E. a permanent home, where the manufacturer can 

exhibit and sell his goods, and every patented 
can show his invention: a centre of industry 
which will prove of vast benefit to the whole 
country.

For this purpose, the Legislature of the State 
of New York has granted a charter to a number 
ot our most wealthy and respectable merchants, 
and those gentlemen have purchased no less than 
eight blocks of the most valuable land in the 
city of New York. The building to be erected 
will be seven stories high (150 feet in height) 
surmounted by a magnificent dome, and will 
cover a space of 22 acres. It will be constructed 
of iron, brick and glass^jyid made fire-proof 
The bonds which are all for $20 each, are secured 
by a first mortgage on the land and building, and 
for the purpose of making them popular, the di
rectors have decided to have quarterly drawings 
of $150,000 each: this money being tne interest on 
the amount of the whole loan*

Every bondholder must receive at least $21.00, 
but he may receive

VERY, VERY CHEAP !
Mayflowers and Fruit,

In Glass Cases, (different sizes).

WILL BE SOLD VERY LOW 1

Now is the time to get bargains, and ornament 
your Chimney Mantels, Centre Tables, etc., etc.

Determined to please all, 
hor sale at the Medical Hall.

R. D. McARTIIUR.
On bfinil—-Flavoring Extracts of nil kinds, 

Fresh find Warranted Pare. 
d«<=19 R. D. Me A.

NOTES AND NEWS.Justîreccived per R. M. Steamer : XMAS GOODS !is a wonderful medical discovery. 
MR. ISAACSON’S ENDORSATION. UNITED STATUS.

A number of Alma (Wis.) sportsmen 
who chartered a steamboat to go hunting, 
returned with just one suipe.

Wheu au Arkansas judge ascends the 
bench the first thing he does is to feel 
uuder the desk lor the whiskey bottle, 
aud it the tipstaff has forgotten to have 
it tilled, legal proceedings that day don’t 
amount to much.

Boxen, Ten Trey». Crumb Brush and Tmye, 
Jelly end Pudding Moulds, Jolly Strainers, 
Tongue Pressera, Patty Pens. etc.

BOWES A EVANS.
____________________ 4 Canterbury street.

Oranges, Grapes, Barley Beans, 
Walnuts, Almonds, Castanas, 

etc., etc.

Messrs. Dsvi.vs * &V' ,4’
Dear Sirs, -I, with plensure, concede to th** 

Agents wish that I give my endors^tiou to the 
immediate relief I experienced from a few es 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h iv;ng been 
a sufferer from the effects of Rheumatism, J i u 
now, after taking two bottles of this medic' .y. : 
entirely tree from pain. You are at liberty to 
use this letter, if you deem it advisable to do so.

1 am. sirs, yours respectfully,
John Helder Isaacson, N. P.

^FURTHER PROOF.

I AM ANOTHERMA1V !

6 Cases Lastings, in all Numbers; 

Black Lustres ; 

Haberdashery, Reels, etc.; 

Silks, Velvets, Ribbons : 

Hollands, Velvets, Silesias; 

*’ Rufflings;

“ India Rubber Braces ;

1 “ India Rubber Goods ; 

Feathers and Flowers ;

2 ** Saxony Flannels ;

Elastic Gusset Webb; 

Men’s Felt Hats ;

20 “ Paper Collars and Cuffs.

■««Kt ■*§*

C. F. OLIVE,5 "
138îUnion Street, St. John, N. B

Tsi(vlNGMYcriiÎNtEl.Tmi?,Hnt"
uttle and Improved Champion.

Oil, Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate

6 ’•
dec22

4 “

2 «• oct8 dam
Miss Kellogg says that American girls 

have the sweetest voices in the world. 
When one of them puts her mouth to a 
hole in the fence aud “ hollers” to the 
girl next door to ‘‘fetch back them crimp
ing irons,” It fills the air with melody.

A man who had saved the life of a 
daughter of a Boston millionaire, receiv
ed 9Ï.60 from the grateful parent. He 
was so overcome with the magnificent 
bounty that he paid out every cent of it 
to seventeen organ grinders to simulta
neously serenade his benefactor.

A confidential clerk in a Chicago cattle 
yard has just skipped out with several 
thousand dollars. The New York Com
mercial thinks he has probably taken 
passage lor Cowes.—lx. Steer-age pus 
sage, perhaps, eh? Yes; aud from Cow es 
he goes direct to Oxford, to study law 
out of sheepskiu volumes ; he wouldn’t 
be the first muttonhead that does it. The 
motto of his dissertation will of 
be in hoy siyno vinces.

There had been a lynching near Padu
cah, Ky., and a little boy named Arthur 
Holmes had been one of the spectators, 
ior days afterward the event was upper- 
most in his mind. Taking his youngest 
sister off into the woods, he suddenly 
whipped out a rope, a<yusted a noose 
around bar neck, put the line over the 
limb of a tree, and pulled her off her 
feet. After suspending her a few seconds 
he let her down about half choked to 
death, aud was solemnly adjuring her to 
confess to stc iling horses when the father 
appeared. - A good spanking closed the 
scene.

_________ To the Ladies
CIDER. TOWN of PORTLAND.

T" 0GAN, LINDSAY & CO., are receiving 
JLJ to-day :—

CIDER.OA /"'IASES Valencia Oranges;
2bb!XrMub,8UftVana 

10 bxs Malaga Lemons;
l»bU'U,}IlAPES. (Almira)
20 sacks new French Walnuts;
15 [m Ivica Almonds; \

Cas tana Nuts;
10 cases New Layer Figs;
30 boxes New Crop Dehesa Raisins; 
50 bbls Pot Barley.
35 bbls White Beans. 

dec21

#100,000 :
Or $35,000, or $10,000, or $5,000, $3,000, etc., etc.

EVKR¥~BO.\B

do;
A.CHlrMXKSx,TSHT:JOH,'-N-B-SePt’29’ 1874’ 

Dear Sir.-I have suffered for fifteen montas 
wuh Chronic Rheumatism, and could not find 
any rebel, after try.ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it. until I was told abou. 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and ... 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody suffer! * with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it does note* o the 
same for them that it did for me.

Yours.

do, sweetest.
I have jus£opened srgc^assortment of

i Felt and Straw Hats,
Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

OR DREHT FOR CHRISTIE RSEI “
purchased before January 4th, 1875, will partici

pate in the
10

MAGNIFICENT
THIRD SERIES DRAWINGi CIDER! Trimmings in great variety.

A. C. McMURTRY,
xt r, vw ,. to „ , Main street.^•B.—Felt and Slraw Huts done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order. 
nov4

62 King Steet.

1874.
Held MONDAY, January 4th, 1875.1874.James L. EauLvo,

- Indian town. 6
Capital Premium, $100,000.A. J. ARMSTRONG,BARGES’ HOTEL,

St. John, N. B.,aaert. 29 :875. 
A. Chipman Smith,

Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in statin* 
that I put every confidence in your Die mo'u* 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered tor the • net 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, during whir.!, 
time I have had the advice of some of the most 
prominent medical men in the Province, 
experienced no relief, until I tried the l hirond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three h-..,- 
ties, and I feel greatly improved, and 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly,

TOWN OF PORTLAND.For the Holidays. dec!8 nws These drawings take place every Three Months, 
thcm°VentUaUy CVery bondwiu participate in

40 Charlotte stree

Adam’s Watclies- LADIES’
Address for Bonds and full information,

MORG-ENTHAU, BRUNO OO.,
Financial Agents,

^<1 P»rl£ Row, New ,1'ork.
Post Office Drawer, 29.

J&o^%0.Vonl 0%Bank8' Re*i5ter-

^rom a splendid assort- J0SSBH5ap*sa|SHk Ties fPAGE BROTHERS, I ■*- AVÜ •
^C3 ^ 41 King street

DANIEL AjBOYD,
dec9 course

CAKE ORNAMENTS !now am

ICAIVS.GUTHRIE A HEVENOR, 

64 Charlotte street.
James O’Brien. all the

dec4 Postponements Impossible under this 
PlBn* dec!7 dw .There is no medicine which so promptly re- 

lievos the depressed vital action, restores th. 
.encrai and local circulation, allays the l ain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma
tion. and restores the healthy action as the

COAX.. NEWEST [SHADES.Bridge Contract.
PAGE BROTHERS,

decU 41 King street.

Codfish, Haddies and Kippered 
Herring

JUfine’order611-“ frCsh sappl5"- All “» very 

at R. E. PUDDINGTON 4 CO’S.

Skates. Skates.assortment of

—at—DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE I !
This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 

through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him to send for it

A. CHIPMAN SMITH. 
Market Square, St. John, A. i.

C, G. BERRYMAN’S,AT
Daily expected to arrive ox brigt Otter ;

400 T°l„r
^pENDERS will be received at ..lie office of 
Tvïv%l!H,c1Wor*t?- Fredericton, until THURS-
thcLiSndÔ[,°'„M^ÏSSfctaSk for
River, nt the Town of Woodstock, according to 
plan and specification to be seen at said office 
and at the store of Hon. Wm. Lindsay nt Wood- 
stock. Each tender to be marked “ Tender for 
Woodstock Bridge, and. to give the names of 
rWO*u68 r°*n , Pers°ns willing to become sureties

mv erîait - 1 Performance of the contract.
1 he Commissioner does not bind himself to ac

cept the lowest or any tender.

McCullough’s Building, MarketZSquare.
Double Screened Old >V. !C.’ BLACK’S.eug IN STOCK :

GREAT VARIETY ! 

PRICES LOW,

English Skates, 
American Skates,

Domestic Skates,

SYDNEY COAL. dec!7

Main Street, Portland,general .
A strong minded woman will always be 

speaker of the house.
Half the discomfort of life is the result 

of gettiug tired of ourselves.
Love without money is something like 

patent leather boots without soles.
The charity that begins at home Isn't

the kind that “ covers a multitude of 
sins.

Each beau plucks a leaf from
quette; so that thorns only remain for 
the husband.

A young fellow in Sussex wanted to 
charge his girl 20 cents for his picture,
Informing her at the time that It oriel 
Dally cost a quarter. 8

A Saekville man dreamed recently that 
his aunt was dead, and the dream proved 
true. He tried the same game with his 
motiicr-in law, but It didn’t work worth 
a cent.

DON’T FORGET !
CHRISTMAS IS NEAR
A NDweare prepared to supply 

XX. and the public with the Fresh 
our line, comprising—

Dried Fruit !

nnd M boxes : Currants, Lemon, Orange, and ally that ahe haS received her 
Citron Peels ; Figs. Spices, -to. Foil Stoolc.

Preserved Fruit I Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a
QUINCES. PEACHES, PINE APPLE. Straw- renewal ofthe 8ame- 

berries. Tomato, PEAS, CHERRIES, Orange 
Marmalade.

Canned Goods I
•MSB,»®

bugar Corn, Green Corn, Ac. Ac.
Sa-uoes I

wwnbT’sH.î"ey’Ma3hroom’Tomato' 1>eppor‘ | Commision Merchants and
Manufacturers’ Agents,

McCULLOUGH’S BUILDING. (REAR).
Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.
A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Vermil- 

lion Paint, best and cheapest Paint in the 
Market. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
ns ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or^blistcr, though subject to high degrees of

Also, Herring’s Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 
ifes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 

use. Preserved millions of treasures and books, 
P»Pg”. etc., of hundreds of firms in the great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Scammell Bros, C. G. 
Benrman, II. L. Spencer, E. T. Kennedy v Co.

With Certificate. Last cargo of the season. Sold 
low while landing. Apply to oct23dov4 • Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

.WILLIAM McLEAN,
No- 106 Union Street,

Importer and dealer in

t. McCarthy,
WM. M. KELLY, 

^^riment of Public Works? Frà'ericton."^v. Mrs. Gt. DIXON,
Main Street, Portland,

Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s

de3l6 Water street. our friends 
est Goods in

Government Notice. Marsden Bros',^^!,,', Make.

FIRE INSURANCE. 
THE MOM INSURANCE COMPANY.

Choice Family Groceries, PA£ERS best mode of obtaining
J Wl X County valu Uions of Property, for the pur-

of Local Taxation nnd assessing, levying 
ind dealing

e taxation, in reference to income 
for purposes, will be receiv- 

iRVt 0ffice ofthe Provincial Secretary, up 
to 1st January next. v

820U will be awarded to the writer of what may 
be considered the best pape: 
ject, and $100 for the second

Men’s Skates,
Ladies’ Skates,

Children’s Skates,
Skate Straps. Gimblets, and Screws, 

vfp ii eale,m|îcr tfyrt C.G. B. has removed to
Sn'tî the’ polfce^Office?

pose
and collecting Rates and Tnxesë ai 

X with the principles which 
ntable taxation, in referem»#»

a CO-Teeui, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.
received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low.
octfl 6m

nerallge
cuure equ

NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.
MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.

oct!4

W. McLEAN,
106 Union Street, St. John.. Established In St.’ John, 

A. D. 1849.
' NEW

Boot and Shoe Store !
ter oi wnat may 
the above sub- 

oct23 flour.r on 
second best. SPENCER BROS., 5000 RBI, 3 Four part of which is

• °?w binding, the balance is

dec!7

NEW FRUIT ! PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED !

V. COÜGHLAN, 
Railway Crossing, Mill Street, Coffee, Soda, &c,T3 BSPECTFULLY invites the attention of
(Bs’ïteM chiiiJ^,8tock of Ladie8’’ Confectionery I

French Bon-Bons, Gnra Sticks, Gum Bon-Bons, 
Sugar Almonds, Rock Candy, Scotch Mix
tures, Ac,

J.&W.F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.Reasonable Rates.An experienced teacher says that it is 

Impossible for a Sunday school scholar, 
with a boil, to satislaotoriiy fasten liis 
miud down even upon the simplest ex
position of the scheme of salvation.

A minister who came into church dur
ing a sudden shower requested another 
topreach for him, as he was very wet.

No, said the other, “preach yourself- 
you will be dry enough in the pulpit.”

A spread-eagle orator wanted the wings 
of a bird to fly to every village and hamlet 
in the broad land, but he wilted when a 
naughty boy in the crowd sang out:

TEA CAKES ! filed a mne!”,0t “ g°°SC before >'ou had
in Every Variety.

Pound Cake, Plain and Frosted.
Plum Cake, “ “

Scotch Short Calte.

OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS.
Swhich will be sold at the very lowest rates.

P. COUGHLAN, 
Railway Crossing, 

Mill street.

Scotch Refined.Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool
JAMES HARRIS, Esq..

President. Green Fruit I
Grapes, American. Baldwin. Bishop Pippins, 

Non-such* and other qualities of Apples.
Bincuits Z

Wine Cracknels, Rich Mixed Mocroons Arrow- 
root. Ginger Snaps, and other varieties.

Nuts I

A. Ballenttne,
Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess St, Wiggin’s Building. 
nov!8 tf

5 bbls. ALUM; 30 casks SODA CRYSTALS.

QÇy j^jASKS Scotch Refined Sugar,

ALSO

ti!aTBoti.tXPmt=d P«r 8 »
For sale by

W.F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

nov24
600F. A. De WOLF,

STOVE WAREROOMSProduce Commission Merchant,

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

deo!2 dccl6BERT0N BROS.
new dominion

Steam Biscuit Manufactory

Brazil, Almonds. Picnn, Filberts, Walnnts.
Oranges aud Lemons I

For Bale at SWEENY & STAFFORD,
Importers and dealers in

Corner Canterbury 4 Church SU.

„ J. S. SKINNER S, 
Cor. King and Ge main sts.Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,

No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

declj FOREIGN WOES, LIQUORSwill have reaay tins evening^a large
fT^HE Subscriber has iust received a large and
S%yW4a7d^?”îi!H??esCL^S
Jins in all the la teat and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, nnd all kinds of Pantry 
furniture, ot the most improved patterns, all of 
which be is prepared to sell at a very slight ad 
vance on coat.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article, 
ttugtil . JOHN ALLEN

CIGARS, TOBACCO.
Groceries, Provisions, eto., etc.

4 SOUTH WHARF,

Professional Card.
npiHE undesigned having entered into CoS 

the business ofthe firm will be conduc’ted n the I--------------------- octl 3m____________________

MKiMK t McPHERSOR,
. R. M. Burtis.

CHRISTMAS SALE !July 31 Au old farmer gives it as ills candid 
opinion, after many years of observation 
aud experience, that the arrival of a cir
cus will do more

Bargains in Dry Goods.
TOURING the Holidav Season we will 
XS goods at Wholesale Prices.

Dress 3Iaterials
in all the leading colors.

BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, towards enforcing the 
v tti>? now an a large assortment of vommandment than a dozen Sun-Uruit, Plum and becd Luke, for the Holidays. day-schools.

l^O PItINUE wai. STREET.
dec!2

sell all

AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

We have added new machineiy to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Cull and nee Specimen*.

BARNES A CO.,
58 Prince Wm. street.

Dr. Carpenter asserts that Newton’s 
law of gravitation is a mere hypothesis. 
This is an age of disenchantment. Even 
the man who falls in love witli a beauti
ful bead of hair too often discovers that 
it is a mere hypothesis.

A chap from up river went to bed at 
one of the hotels the other night, and 
blew out the gas instead of turning it off. 
I he gas rushed out, the room was close, 
aud in about half an hour the smell be- 

so strong that the stranger got out 
of bed, opened the door and shouted for 
the clerk. The clerk

E. R. Gregory. Importers and Dealers inGreen Coffee.
I CJACKS good Coffee. Scotch Refined 

^5-5 , kugnr; 3o casks just landed; war
ranted free from beet root.

In store—17 casks Bright Barbadocs Molasses. 
For sale wholesale at the lowest market rates 

GEO. ROBERTSON,"
6 Water street.

iulvSl tf Choice Family Groceries,
TEAS, SUGARS,

Mits and I*i-ovisions,
-..Ion Street, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

J. S. ARMSTRONG.

Cork Tobacco Store ! NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIPShaSf:.g^«? cffitV(?;„n,ciU's?nk-
m great variety. Hosiery nml Un

derclothing, Grey and Whitej 
Cottons,

House Furnishing.

JOHN O’BRIEJST Y1TE. the undersigned, having entered into n
inVon
General Provision business, nt No.99 Union street 
'Crosby s Corner), we shall always keep a large 
btock on hand, from which to select at prices nnd 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

nov 21
AME out from the Old Sod eighteen months 

ago, aud now being proprietor of the 
above store, would call attention of all the Old 
Irishmen, their Sons, and Smokers gen., rally, to 
his stuck ol Domestic, Canadian and Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

A large variety of Pipos, Ambers, Cigar Cases 
lobacco Pouches, etc., etc.

lie also keens constantly on hand a large stock, 
ofthe good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call in when passing at

8. B. MCPHERSON.Notice of Removal. dec!5- 0ct3—d 6m

AvaS<ty"^”lreoe!Tedrdt saKr-'Asr- -
A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!

oct30 dwly

K. A: G MORIARITY
It EG to inform their friends and the public that 
" thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser, Germain 

street, (two doors from Chaloners Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Clothe, Caeeimeree, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, eto.
*3“ Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD Jt GILES MORIARITY. 

oa r i. T. Merchant Tailors.
St John, N. B., 6tb, 1874. aepti

came
oct3—6m d

WETMORE BROS.,Minnesota Flour,
"VTO FLOUR has given such entire satisfiie-fi. bbTs". City: M°^„yie^

hbTs° Whi’eTio0" d”e : 100U “b,s- White Oak; 50Ô

Notice of Co-Partnership
"YTTE. the undersigned, have entered into a 

'.Y,. Co-Partnership for tho purpose of doing 
a iV holesale nnd Retail Liquor, (îrocerv and 
General Business, at Nn. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep a large stock on hand and sell at lowest 

• holietti* the patronage of friends and 
the public. We are yours respectfully, 

oo 1 43m SWEEN Y A STAFFORD.

came up aud de
manded to know what was up- “I never 
stopped in St. John over night before ”

300 BBeftï,ABRnti?RFHER?I?<4’ buPt1th1stsmeaT*7rightdbutTtI1’p^aVs0to
%«18 MASTElls"* pÏttersu^/^>w Jr something had busted some-

JOHN O’BRIEN’S,
Cor North and Mill Streets. 7novlO 67 King street.

1900 bbls Flour.
r£° “rtivc iMTStur Normauton from Portland

8“j.lw. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

All who have given these goods a trial, prefer 
them above others, 

dec 31 50
V South Wharf.

HALL & FAIRWEATHDR. dcelD
deelS

Sl)t Saila @ri trom.
Vf
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RobesB u ff a 1 o
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

will be distributed rapidly.

T. R. JONES & CO.,
Canterbury Street.

êept2

The subscribers are now receiving their stock of

BUFFALO ROBES ! !

INew BrunswickRice, Butter and Salt.
Ex Lulu from Liverpool : FILE WORKS*.

loo
11 South Wharf.

rpilE Subscriber having opened the above JL premises, is prepared to
Re-cut all kinds of File» and Rasps.Granulated Sugar.

XT'S Bold Hunter from New York—100 barrels-k Ur““UteUSu‘ rÆs.D&ST,

11 South Wharf.

lie guarantees satisfaction, and a saving of 
from forty to fitly per cent, on the original cost.

E. C. SPINLOW,
N< w Brunswick File Works,
30 Union street, SÙ John, N. B.aug 22eclO

18T4. X MA S. 18T4. 
W. C. BLACK

MONDAY, the 14th instant, to clear out his 
ENTIRE STOCK ofWill commence on

STAPLE AND FANCY DllY GOODS
Grey. White and Scarlet Flannels,

Grey and White Cottons,
Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds, 

Dress Goods, Tweeds,
Black Lustres, Coburgs, Merinos, 

Tickings, Hollands, Prints.

Clouds, Sontags, Breakfast Shawls, Mufflers,
fancy scarfs,

GOODS, FOR CHILDREN, MUFFS AND BOAS, 
MITTENS, JACKETS, ETC.BERLIN WOOL

TIES,

FURNISHING GOODS !GENTS’
Silk Scarfs, Ties, Suspenders,

Scotch Hosiery, Underwoolens,
White and Regatta Shirts,

Wool Shirts, Tweed Shirts,
Lined Kid Mittens,

Lined KidGloves, etc.

48- All goods will be marked in Plain Figures, and at tile Lowest Cash Priées.

Note the uddress. W. O. BLACK,
Brick Block, Main Street, Towu of Portland.

dccli! (12,11,15,10,17. to 2ltli)

- St. John, IN. B.MISPECK mills; -

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
at greatly reduced prices : : 

Also, First Class
ALL

COTTON WARPS.
mHk above named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the

' ‘ «PSSm water Street,

sep 3 ly d&w J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.

maritime

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

Cash Advances 
BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers

Storage In Rond or Free.
Tf'C on all descriptions of Merchadize. 

Application to be made to

Sept 27 T. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES D. O’NEILL-
MANVFACTCRER OR

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS! 
Women’s,Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES

’ IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

ST. JOHN, N, B.!FACTORY, Ho. 1 NORTH WHARF,
July 121y

%

▼

WRAPPING PAPER, TWINES, ETC.

"WB HAVE ON HAND :

WRAPPING PAPER, all sixes, 

Wrapping Twines, all Qualities,

PAPER BAGS, ALE SIZES.
LOWEST PRICES.

BVER1TT Ac BUTLER,

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and 37 King; street.
eolO ________________________~_____________

OAK ATM) PITCH PIXF

TIMBER
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

"WHITE -PUNE* BIRCH, <fcc., &o.
R. A.. GREGORY,

_gfflce—FOOT OF SIMON DS STREET - - - 
References—our, btbwart * oo., ». d. jkwrtt a go.

- - Portland, St. John, N. B.
feb 13 ly

dr. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, earner Germain and Duke Streets,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

the use of Nitrons Oxide Laughing) tias48" Teeth Kxtraeted ^yithout pain by

r

i

>
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| Another “ Reformer” Provided for— J 
How the faithful Minister of" Marine 1

Dr. Hebbard in Sussex.
A correspondent writes a very flatter

ing account of the reception given Dr. 
Hebbard in Sussex during this week. 
He lectured in the Masonic Hall three 
nights in succession to large audiences- 
The lectures were [leasing and satisfac
tory, and brimful of information. Geo. 
H. Wallace, Esq., presided on the occa
sion of the last lecture, and tendered an 
invitation to the Doctor to deliver one or 
two more lectures. He said that the 
visit of Dr. Hebbard, his entertaining 
lectures, and his sound advice,would long 
remain with the people a green spot in 
their memory, and lie hoped that at some 
future time to welcome him back.
Doctor returns delighted with his trif > 
and with the genial, hospitable people of 
Sussex.

LOCALS. Fire.
An alarm was sounded from Box 0 this 

morning, about 3. A general alarm was 
given, and every boll was rung. Such a 
clanging and a clashing was kept up for 
so long a time that nervous people were 
afraid the whole city was to be burned. 
The fire was in Ward street, in the build
ing owned by llr. Geo. S. DeForest and 
occupied by Mr. W. S. Black, ship- 
chandler. The smoke poured from Mr. 
Black’s shop, and the water was poured 
into it. It was discovered at length that 
the Are was between his building and 
Messrs. McAvity’s foundry, and it was 
soon extinguished. Mr. Black's stock is 
very badly damaged by water, the loss 
probably looting up $2,000, on which 
there is an insurance of, $4,500 in the 
Liverpool, London and Globe.

For Christina» Present», buy Dr. Hol
land’s Library of Favorite Poetry and 
Song, Beautifully Illustrated and Bound 
In Cloth and Gold. M. McLEOD, 51 
Prince Wm. street.

$11$ §niii) MiVtmc. For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

looks after 44 My Friends and Sup
porters.”

To the Editor of the Tribune.
The appointment of Mr. I. W. Binncy 

to a position in the Customs at this port 
has caused no little surprise among the 
free thinking portion of this community. 
In the first place it may be asked, Who 
is Mr. Binuey? That he is of respectable 
parentage none will, fora moment, doubt. 
For some years past he has been in league 
with Hon. A. .1. Smith and one Aloxander 
Wright in the purchase and sale of an 
“ iron mine,” so called, in Cape Breton. 
The figure realized was, It is affirmed, 
$100,000. The Hon. A. J. S. had little 
trouble or expense in the matter, further 
Mian to pocket his share of the proceeds of 
the sale. Here is one reason why Mr. Biu- 
ney should be remembered,as the appoint
ment proves. In election campaigns, at 
meetings of the Westmorland Sessions, 
in their peregrinations through town, W. 
and B. were ever together. When “my 
brother Edward” was electioneering last 
summer they were bearers of the banner 
which started from the railway machine 
shop, and with the band and its crowd of 
Government pap-suckers were carried to 
the polling booth. Something must needs 
be done for the indefatigable I. W. B.

And now for the most important query 
in this connection. Cannot the Collector 
of Customs at this port perform his 
arduous duties without the assistance of 
this newly-pledged Landing Surveyor? 
Is the business done here so large as to 
require additional help? It is well known 
there are not a dozen arrivals of vessels 
here in the season. There is no oppor
tunity offered for the honest merchants of 
this place to -‘smuggle” goods,and if there 
were a chance it is doubtful if they would

Editor.,J. L. STEWART,

THURSDAY EVENING. DEC. 24.
-a-

The Tribune will not bo published 
to-marrow, and heartily wishes all its 
readers A Murry Christmas. May 
they not think of their debts (those of 
them who regard dohts as disagree
able), be troubled with book agents, be 
asked to subscribe to a testimonial, or 
he disappointed about presents.

New Advertisements. 
Advertisers must send In their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list..
Amusements—
Lee’s Opera House.
Academy of Music—
Zoological Exhibition—

Win Nannary 
Dan Ducello

Masters & Patterson 
VV A Spence

Cider- 
Flour— 
Oatmeal— 
IOOÏ- 
Scarfs— 
Haddies—

do
R H B Tennant 

A Macaulay 
J D Turner TheThe Proposed Surrender.

The proposed surrender of the trade, 
fisheries, and canals of Canada to the 
United States, with a bonus of several 
millions to them for accepting the gift, 
which Geo. Brown lias negotiated, 
which the Grit Government has agreed 
to confirm, and for whose confirmation 
every member of Parliament will vote 
who loves tile continuance of Grit rule 
better than lie loves his country, is 
treated witli altogether too nmcli con
sideration by tlie business men of St. 
John un'ess they feel that moderation 
will add weight to condemnation. The 
business men in the St. John Board of 
Trade know the ruinous character of 
the proposed surrender, but despair, we 
suppose, of being able to defeat it. The 
tone of tlie hired hacks of tho clique at 
Ottawa is such as to show that 
they are not to lie reached by 
reason—partisan feeling, official pa
tronage and other corrupting influ
ences having decided them to stand by 
Brown and his surrender as long as tlie 
Premier does. “It is tlie Premier’s 
wish” they said when a question was 
raised in reference to a certain man be
ing the Government candidate in this 
constituency, and “It is the Premier!* 
wish” is what they say now. They 
know no other argument so strong as 
this.

AUCTIONS.
Hall & Haningtou 
Hall & Hanington 

Lockhart & Chipinau 
James L Robinson

Fine Salt— 
Unpaid Claims— 
Flue Arts— 
Public Notice— 
Public Notice— 
Bankrupts tock—

Raider’s German Catarrh Sunil".

To Advertisers.
The present is a good time to make 

contracts for yearly advertising. The 
Autumn trade is now coming on, and af 
ter it follows the Holiday season. Dur
ing these two periods wholesale and re
tail dealers do more advertising, and pro
bably receive more apparent return for 
expenditure in that way than in all the 
rest of the year.

The Daily Tribune is admittedly one 
of tlie best mediums for advertising. 
Making its daily visits to the counting- 
rooms, stores, workshops and homes of 
the people, it is eagerly looked for and 
read by citizens of every shade in poli
tics and by all intelligent classes of so
ciety.

The Weekly Tribune is to the agri
cultural districts what the Daily is to 
the crowded city—a welcome visitor, 
making weekly appearances with regulari
ty, always bringing to the homes of our 
country cousins the news of the city and 
outside world, fresh, crisp and enter
taining. Its value as an advertiser is 
first-class, and is worth the patronage of 
judicious men of business.

Rates for advertising in the Daily and 
Weekly editions of the Tribune may be 
ascertained and contracts made at the 
Counting Room, No. 51 Prince William 
treet.

do
E II Lester

Enamelled Ormolu Frames at Not- 
man’s.

City Police Court.
Justice McAvity presided at the Police 

Court this morning. He will continue 
to dispense justice until the 2nd of Jan
uary, when Police Magistrate Gilbert will 
return from a visit to his friends in Dor
chester. There were six victims this 
morning, the sexes being about equally 
divided. There was one more of the 
men, but one of the women had tongue 
enough for two, so it equalized the 
power.

Arthur Bryden is a countryman from 
Loch Lomond, and has been in the city 
for a few days getting Christmas sun
dries. Yesterday having finished his 
business he went on a little spree and got 
locked up. As it was his first offence the 
Magistrate let him go without a fine.

Henry Humphrey went for a night’s 
lodging. He had just arrived from Wood- 
stock. Cautioned and let go.

Archibald Black, arrested drank on 
King’s Square, was fined $4.

William Hewitt and Margaret Welsh 
were called upon to answer the charge 
of being drunk and disorderly in Leinster 
street. The first was charged with as
saulting the woman, but he denied it. 
Their stories were the same. Both were 
drunk, and the man gallantly tried to see 
tie woman home, but having too much 
aboard was unable to do so. The police 
found them lying on the street unable to 
get up, as the ground kept following 
their beads so so that they couldn’t get 
away from it. A fine of $G was imposed 
on each.

The notorious Julia Mahoney was the 
next. She refused to get up when called 
on to answer the charge of drunkenness 
in Duke street. “Were you drunk?’’ 
“If I wasn’t drunk do yon suppose I 
would be here to get a Christmas box of 
two months in jail from you?” was her 
only reply. She was fined $G or two 
months, and then her tongue commenced 
to run. The officers showed her the way 
out of the court-room, bat she declined 
any assistance, saying she “knew the 
ropes as well as any of them.” She will 
go to jail where, after a few days, she 
will be the happiest of the lot, a good 
worker, and singing all the time.

Ræder's German Catarrh Snuff.

Christmas Services.
In each of the following churches in 

connection with the Church of England,
the collections made at the morning and 
evening services will be for the poor :

Trinity Church.—Morning, 8 a. m., 
Holy Communion. 11 a. m. : Prayer, Ser
mon and Holy Communion. Evening, 
7.30 : Evening Prayer and Sermon. 
Preacher : Rev. F. II. Brigstocke, M. A.

St. John (Stone Church).—Morning, 11 
a. m. : Prayers, Holy Communion and 
Sermon. Preacher : Rev. G. M. Arm
strong, M. A. Evening, 7 p. m. : Pray
ers and Sermon. Preacher : Rev. Henry 
Overy, B. M.

St. Mary’s.—Morning, 11 a. m. : Pray
ers and Sermon. Preacher : Rev. Henry 
Overy, B. A.

St. James.—Morning, 11 a. m. : Pray
ers, Sermon. Preacher : The Rector.

St. Luke's, Portland.—Morning, II a. 
m. : Prayers and Sermon. Preacher : The 
Rector.

St. Paid’s.—Morning, 7.30 a. m. : Holy 
Communion ; 11 a. in. : Prayers and Ser
mon. Preacher : The Rector.

E.cmouth-street Church.—A service will 
be held in the Church at II o’clock.

Divine Servie j will be held at Zion Re
formed Episcopal Church at 11 o’clock.

St. Andrew’s Chxrch.—There will be 
service in St. Andrew's Kirk, at 11 o’clock 

Rev. Dr. Waters will preach. The

V
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do so dishonorable an act as to defraud 
the revenue. It has been said that some 
of our residents amassed large sums of 
money in a very limited period of time ; 
and that vast quantities of goods were 
sold in this locality at exceedingly low 
rates ; and that the revenue collected 
here annually was not as large as circum 
stances wonld expect. These, and many 
other things, have been said, but, may
hap, by jealous minded persons—envious 
creatures, as it were, who do not wish to 
see their neighbors prosper. If Mr. 
Binnev’s appointment 
slight portion of the odium that has been 
cast on a small knot of our traders it 
will have accomplished one good pur- 

That the office was not wanted 1

At a meeting of tlie Board of Trade, 
yesterday, resolutions were offered by 
Mr. Fail-weather condemning the sur
render draft treaty because it will be

Injurious to the trade of the Maritime 
Provinces ;

The giving away of the fisheries is 
unsound in principle;

The sliding scale will bear against tlie 
Dominion ;

Our infant manufactures will be 
crushed out ;

The loss to the revenue will necessi
tate direct taxation or worse ;

Our people will be driven away by 
high taxes and scarcity of employment;

Registration of our ships in the States 
without admission to their coasting trade 
will be injurious ;

As the treaty cannot be amended in 
Parliament, the Board should express 
its disapproval of it; and

That a petition be presented to Parlia
ment praying that assent may not be 
given to the proposed treaty.

Mr, J. V. Ellis, as a matter of course, 
opposed the resolutions. As a matter of 
course lie pronounced tlie proposed sur
render perfect, and insisted that the 
sacrifices it provides for, the burdens It 
assumes, etc., etc., are all for the good 
of the country. The. thing was perfect, 
and should be ratified by acclamation. 
The Board of Trade, the Manufacturers’ 
Conventions, and other bodies of busi
ness men all over the country who have 
condemned the proposal, are fools, with 
no knowledge of the question at issue, 
according to this speaker. Of course !

Mr. C. H. Fairweather briefly showed 
some ot the absurdities in this plea for 
what “ the Premier wishes,” and Mr- 
Pitcailhly and Mr. S. D. Berton follow
ed in condemnation of the surrender. 
Mr. R. S. LleVeber, whose brother is, 
we fear, to vote according to “ the 
Premier’s wishes,” and in opposition to 
tlie wishes of his constituents, expressed 
the opinion that the treaty is altogether 
too good for this people to hope for. 
What a poor opinion he must have of 
New Brunswick’s deserts ! Mr. Wm. 
Elder made a long and sarcastic review 
of a few of Mr. Ellis’s inconsistencies, 
going rather outside the question for the 
sake of hitting the harder, and then the 
debate was adjourned until Monday.

*a. in.
collection will be for the poor in connec
tion with tlie church. The choir will 
sing a new Christmas carol.

In tlie Cathedral mass will be celebrat
ed at 5 o'clock a. m. and Pontifical High 
Mass at 11 a. m. On the latter occasion 
Rev. Mr. Michaud will preach.

In tlie Portland Wesleyan Church there 
will be a service at 11 o’clock a. in., at 
which Rev. Henry Pope will preach. ■

The Rev. Howard Sprague will preach 
at G p. m. in the Germain st. Wesleyan 
Church.

In the Centenary Church there will be 
services morning and evening at the 
usual hours. Tue choir will sing a 
Christmas anthem.

can remove a The Poole of St. John—Custom Tailoring ’
J. Edgecombe & Co., corner Waterloo 

and Peters sts., have since they commenc
ed business met witli great success, thus 
showing the advantage of being practi
cal workmen in all the branches of tail
oring. They keep 12 hands constantly 
employed, and as good a stock to select 
from as any custom tailoring establish
ment in the city. Having a low rent and 
small expenses to pay, they are enabled 
to give customers the benefit. Those in 
want of a good overcoat, reefer, or a 
heavy Fall suit, would do well to give 

e o d till Jan. 1.

pose.
still maintain. A glance at the public 
returns from the port will show that it 
costs fully twenty per cent to collect tlie 
duties now paid, and the addition of Mr. 
Biuney’s services will add another ten 
per cent to the above.

I may favor you with a few “items of 
interest” under the head of “Trade Re 
turns” for this port at another time. 

Yours truly, JUSTITIA. 
Moncton, N. B., 17th Dec., 1874.

“ Catarrh is so terrible,” said a young 
lady. We told her to send to J. Chalo- 
ner’s Drug Store and buy a box of Rie- 
der’s German Snuff and she would soon be 
cured.

\King’s, Co. Lodge, 11. T.
The Templars of King’s County con

vened in regular Quarterly Session yes
terday at Hampton village in the new and 
commodious Hall owned by Guilford 
Elewelliiig, Esq. The Session was a very 
interesting one, representatives from all 
parts of the County being present.

The reports of the W. Co. Chief, Fred. 
M. Sproul, and W. Co. Secretary, J. H. 
Crawford, were able and interesting doc
uments, eliciting great admiration and 
applause. One of the most novel and 
pleasing occurrences of the day was the 
refreshment table supplied by the mem
bers of Ossekeag Lodge of British Tem
plars. Hitherto it had been customary 
for the members of the Co. Lodge to be 
entertained at the houses of their friends 
in the respective localities, but the peo
ple of Hampton, feeling that, perhaps, 
some would not receive proper attention, 
determined to entertain all in a suitable 
manner. Dinner and tea were provided 
in tlie room at the close of the morning 
and afternoon Sessions respectively.

The public meeting in the evening 
proved a perfect and entire success. Jas. 
W. Smith, Esq., acted as chairman. 
Speeches by G. H. Wallace, Esq., Jas. E 
Flewelling, Frederic Yamood, Chas. Me. 
Lean, Alex. Simpson, Fred M. Sproul, 
were plain, straightforward, manly ap
peals to the honest and independent peo
ple of King’s to arouse from their lethar
gy and give battle to the monster intem
perance. A recitation by James Thomp
son, “ The Fate of McGregor," was well 
rendered and well received. The singing 
by a choir consisting of many of tlie fair 
sex of Hampton was reasonably good, 
although in some of the pieces there was 
not that precision and finish which might 
have been expected.

them a call.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

Purgative Pills have become a set. 
tied necessity with the American people 
Indeed, carthartics always have been 
aud always must be ùsed in some form, 
bv all mankind. In this country, the 
pilular form of administration has been 
growing in favor since pills were first 
made of Aloes and Rhubarb, rolled into 
a ball. Their high position in the public 
confidence has finally been secured and 
tastened into permanency, by Ayer’s 
Cathartic Pills, the most skilful com
bination of medicine for the diseases they 
are intended to cure, that science can 
devise or art produce. Those who need 
pills, no longer hesitate what pills to take 
if they can get Ayer’s Pills.— Wheeling 
(Fa.) Press.

Ivory Miniatures in Ivory} Frames at 
Notman’s.

Brevities.
Thermometer—at uoou to-day—33 3 .
The Post Office will be open to morrow 

from G a. m. to 12.16 p. m., aud from 6 to 
0.30 p. m.

Officers Sullivan and Briggs were pre
sented with a goose each for Christmas 
by the Police Magistrate, yesterday, and 
Sergt. Watson rejoices in a turkey from 
the same source.

The ball given their employés by- 
Messrs. Parks & Son, last evening, was 
a most successful and agreeable-re union. 
After a good supper, aud a short address 
by Mr. Parks, the company, numbering 
about 200, enjoyed dancing lor some 
hours.

The net proceeds of the Calvin Church 
Apron Fair are about $200.

Thomas Currie was knocked down and 
ran over on Dock street yesterday after
noon, but not seriously injured.

Great Christmas Sale of books, sta
tionery, music, fancy goods, toys, games, 
&c., will commence at Hall&Hanington’s 
on Thursday afternoon, at 3 o’clock. As 
Ten Thousand Dollars worth are to be 
sold without reserve great bargains 
must be given. Call aud get a catalogue 
on Wednesday.

aug 8

Artistic.
Mr. Notman’s artists have been busily 

engaged on miniatares aud other pre
sentation pictures for the past few weeks, 
and many very beautiful specimens have 
been oil exhibition at his studio. He 
has made special preparations for taking 
winter pictures en costume, having sup
plied his rooms with whitewashed trees, 
saline snow-banks, zinc ice, genuine 
snow-shoes, toboggans, skates, and 
other articles. Yon c.au be “taken” 
cutting your initials on ice with skates, 
upsetting a toboggan on a hillside, trip
ping up over the roots of trees, or in auy 
other uncomfortable or picturesque posi
tion.

Seasonable Present.—Flora McFliiu- 
sey with “Nothing to Wear” would have 
been a hapgy woman if her papa or hus
band had sent her for a Christmas box 
one ot those splendid “Florence Sewing 
Machines” which run so easily and do all 
kinds of sewing so nicely. We ask all 
our subscribers to call at Hall and Hau- 
iugton’s and see the “Florence” and the 
“Knitter.”

Nothing yet discovered lias proved so 
very beneficial for whooping cough as 
Fellows’ Syrup of Hypopbosphites.

Portland Police Court.
There was a fair share of business this 

morning. »
John Gamble was first charged with 

being drunk on the Bridge Road. He 
confessed, and his Christmas spending 
money was reduced $4.

John Ginuis and Mary Cain, an Indian 
and a squaw, chance acquaintances, but 
who are somewhat inclined to link to
gether, were arrested drunk in Main |st. 
They pleaded gnilty, aud Ginnis said they 
were only honoring Christmas, and pro
mised to go to his cimp. “Would he 
take the woman, too?” “Yes, if she 
would go, he would try her for a while.” 
Mary blushingly consented to go, and the 
pair were allowed to seek their forest 
home, nine miles from the Town.

John Harding was charged with drunk- 
euuefs, and also with resisting the Po
lice. He confessed and was let off with 
a fine of $G.

Geo. Moo-e was not invited to Messrs. 
Parks’ Operative Ball last evening, but 
thought he had a right to be there. So, 
the door being closed to him, he tried to 
effect an entrance by tearing off a shutter 
and getting in tlie window.
Woods detected him aud took him in 
charge.

declü t d

Lee’s Opera House.
There is an excellent performance an

nounced for this evening, aud for to
morrow. Several new artists will ap
pear aud a capital entertainment may be 
expected. Morton, a favorite comedian 
from New York, will appeal-, and Ber
nardo, a burlesque and change artist who 
stands at the head of his profession, is 
also announced. These two, with the 
attractions of a full minstrel circle in 
which Hugh Campbell and Mr. Lee take 
part, should secure a good house. Each 
child attending the matinee to-morrow 
will receive a Christmas present.

“I am dying with the Catarrh.” Well, 
a box of Ræder’s German Catarrh Snuff, 
which you can purchase at any Drug 
Store for 35 cents, will cure you.

In the village of Sheridan, Oregon, 
'they utilize the church on week days by 
taking out the seats and using the floor 
for a croquet ground.

r-A
>We don’t feel disposed, for tlie parti

cular benefit of the Freeman, to publish 
-the evidence establishing the truth of 
the statement that Edw. Blake’s law 
firm received fees in connexion with 
bills on which Mr. Blake voted. Mr. 
Blake publicly claimed that these fees 
were shared only by his partners, and 
tlie Freeman may find his declaration 
by turning over the files of any Toronto 
paper. Mr. Blake claimed (“ even as 
Rykert did”) that the fees were for pro
fessional services, and we presume tliey 
were.

Weston’s Five Hundred Mile Walk. 
The indomitable Weston finished his

journey of five hundred miles in the Ne
wark Industrial Exposition building at 
thirty-nine arid a quarter minutes past 11 
o’clock on Saturday evening, thus com
pleting his task in twenty five minutes 
aud three quarters less than six days, 
the walk having begun at five minutes

a
SB

J".i
past midnight on the morning of 
Monday, December 14. This is his re
cord ; but he actually walked more than 
five hundred miles, as he made the circuit 
of his track several times in the absence 
of two ol the judges, and rather than 
have any loop-hole for a charge of unfair
ness in the count, he insisted that the 
judges should not count those laps, and 
that they should put on the record only 
wqat they themselves saw and could 
swear to.

On the first day Weston walked one 
hundred aud fifteen miles in fifty-eight 
seconds less than twenty-four hours. 
He then rested 4h., 59m., and 12s. On 
the second day he walked 75 miles aud 
rested fill., 12m., and 33s. His third 
day’s walk was 80 miles, and his 
rest 4h., 51m., and 10s.
day, 80 miles ; rest, 3h., 45m., 12s. 
Fifth day, 75 miles ; rest, 4h. 47m. 53s 
On tlie sixth day he walked 75 miles, 
resting only 27in. and 53s., much of his 
food being given him by his physician 
while lie continued his walk on tlie track. 
His average time was fourteen minutes 
aud fourteen seconds to the mile. His 
fastest time was made on the 225th and 
230tli miles. These he made in ten min
utes and eighteen seconds.
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ITIARTIN’S CORNER,
ST. JOHN, N. 11.

"VIT"RAT would be mure suitable fur a Christ- 
TV mas or New Year’s Present than it good 

GOLD or SILVER WATCH, a nice GOLD 
CHAIN, a splendid set of JEWELRY, a beauti
ful CLOCK, or in fact any article in my Hue of 
Goods ?

A splendid stock of the above all new and in 
the latest styles and most fashionable patterns, 
with a magnificent assortment of every descrip
tion of Jewelry, Pocket Books. Purses, M 
schaUto Pipes, and other Fancy Goods, too nu
merous to mention, for sale at greatly reduced 
prices during the Holiday Season, at my new 
Jewelry Store, corner ol l liion and Coburj sts.

Academy of Musio Theatre.
“ Richelieu” was played last evening to 

one of the largest houses of the season. 
Mr. Warner appeared in the title role 
with great success. His reception was 
warm, it being his first appearance since 
his return lrom Montreal. The support

London has a “ practical Instructor In 
beggary" in the person of “ Professor” 
Rosnoy, who furnishes dogs taught to 
lead Hie blind, twin children of unhealthy 
appearance, aud other accessories of the 
sort.

Officer

was excellent, aud there was no stum
bling over lines by auy member of the 

Mr. James Meade made hisA young woman named Elizabeth Wat
son died the other day in the House of 
Correction in Westminster, Loudon, from 
mental suffering caused by the disgrace 
of being in prison. She was received 
there in December, 1872, having been 
convicted of larceny aud sentenced to 
seven years' imprisonment.
J}In Worcester tlie other day Mr. Rogers 
and bis wife were opposing candidates 
for the school committee in the Second 
Ward. Mr. Rogers was nominated by 
the citizens and Mrs. Rogers by the inde
pendents. She beat him two to one, aud 
served him right. A man who runs for 
office against his wife is a fool.

An elevator company in Toledo, Ohio, 
use no other fuel for their steam engines 
than corn cebs. Immense loads of corn 
on the e ira. e shipped to them daily and 
shelled by machinery. It is said that 
this fuel is better for their purposes tlmu 
coal. On the prairies of Illinois when 
the price of corn is very low the farmer 
uses for fuel cobs, corn and all.

company.
first appearance, and is bound to become 
a favorite. He has a fine voice, distinct 
utterance and good facial expression. As 

Eourtli Baradas his acting was excellent, and lie

Shipping Notes.
Telegraph advices from London, dated 

yesterday, report the foundering of the 
bark Amity, supposed to be of this port, 
in lat. 50, Ion. 10. No date is given. 
Part of the crew bad arrived. 
The captain and twonty others "were lost 
by the capsizing of a boat. She is a ves
sel of 535 tons, was built at Sackvillc in 
18G7, aud was owned by George McLeod 
of this city. Muuroc was master of the 
vessel.

NEW

Hat and Cap Store !won frequent applause.
To-night “ Othello” will be played for 

the last time, and #100 will be distributed. 
To morrow there will be a matinee at 3 
o’clock, and the usual evening perform-

O ir UNION ST
(Gruhain’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

fTMIE subscribers would respectfully intimate 
X to their friends ami the public that they 
have leased the above store for the purpose uf 
earning on the HAT and CAP BU^INES^ in 
ALL ITS BRANCHES. Being practical work
men they are in a position to warrant all goody 
in their line. /

On h ind—a large assortment of IIATS, CAPS 
mul FURS, suitable for the city an t country 
Trade. D uly expected-a further supply of 
Goods, in all the latest styles.

Special attention paid to the 
of »ILK HATS. A perfect tit guaranteed, and 
quality of finish unsurpassed by any in the trade. 

All orders attended to with despatch.
A. &. R. MAGEE,

mice.

John E. Pouter Is selling his very large 
stock of latest improved Cooking, Hall, 
aud Parlor Stoves, Stovepipe, Kitchen 
furnishing goods, Gas Fixtures, Lead 
Pipes, Sheet Lead, and Brass Goods at 
cost prices. Parties wanting such Goods 
or likely to want them will save 20 per 
cent, by giving him a call. No. 103 
Union street. tf

Oysters.—For large, fat oysters call 
on Geo. Sparrow at head of King street . 
He lias the most delicious oysters in the 
city, and is serving them up in his saloon 
in all tlie various styles, aud we think it 
tlie only place in town where you can get 
a real A 1 fry, stew or raw. His oysters 
on the shell are delightful.

When old Sam C., Kings .Co., was 
waiting to be appointed a Justice of the 
Peace, his wife, in anticipation ol honors 
in store lor her, said : “ My dear, when 
you get to be Justice of the Peace, what 
will 1 be?” “ You,” said old Sam, “ why, 
you'll be the stme old fool you always 
was !”

Manufacture f

04 Union ait.,
2 Doors East Charlotte streettfRæder’s German Catarrh Snuff. deelo

T

4

f

»-
4



fg itltgtapb. â^triistiututs. âsimrotfs.
n hundred tect distant, and iucreas---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------—------------------
ing rapidly in speed. The boy, dazed by . ACADEMY OF MUSIC
fright, ran straight forward instead of es- llcaiy Black mvjiv.
caping to one side, as he might easily
have done. lie fled as fast as lie could, SifïiîiftTl & Tîrillinntinpbut the log soon overtook him, rolling 06 CrilHailTme
over his body and crushing him to death.

LUST RES,

ENUOURAG15 HOME 1VSTITLT10AS.HOLIDAY SEASON.
THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG’Y

Capital Authoi-izcd,

;

Canadian,
British and Foreign

(_____________Os,000,000.
All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLA

Lessee and Manager, Wm. Nannary

Thursday Evening, Dee. 24th, ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

■■noR|Trt«-<)At1^’ S6®ret"y-T™irarëri.............. .............ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street, Montreal-

[ To the Associated Press. ]
London, Dec. 23. Shakespeare’n grand tragedy

<> rr n i: i, j, <> »arc theThe weather is mmsually cold.
Many skating fatalities are reported.
The German war vessels Albatross and 

Nautilus are not ordered to remain in 
Spanish waters.

This morning two trains collided at 
Blackburn, Lancashire. Several persons 
were killed and injured. There was an
other collision at Dudley, Worcester
shire. No lives lost, but many severely 
hurt.

A SET OF FURS !
A Sealskin Jacket ! MOST FASHIONABLEI Mr. Warner ad logo. 

LAST DISTRIlftJTION OF
1 cash gift.....  ....................
50 cash gifts, SI each,..........

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
uu<l Useful ............m

...............$50 DIRECTORS.A PAIR OF

SEALSKIN GAUNTLETS.
J. S. B. DuVKBER. M. P.......

SIMEON JUNES.
T. W, ANGLIN, M. P„ 

Solicitor
DRESS GOODS ............-«rear

___^............ O. SYDNEY SMITH.
Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

Friday—Two Grand Performances, at 3 and 8

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE”NOW WORN.A SILK DRESS,
all goods

SOLD AT

Wholesale Prices

During the Season.

New York, Dec. 23. 
Kalakaua, King of Hawaii, visits Otta

wa, as the guest of the Governor Geuc-
M. & T. B. ROBINSON, -PETE LEE, 

Harry Leslik,
Ono case of the above opened this day at the

London Bouse, Retail,
nov27 tf 3 and l MARKET SQUARE.

Manager and Proprietor. 
Director of AinusemeutsA Paisley or Wool Shawl * ■ General Agents,

No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie's Building, St. John.-feb 27 tf Office t. This Thursday Evening. Dec. 24th—Re open
ing ot the above house, with Morton Sl Bernar
do, the Celebrated Prima Donna Artists, from 
the States, Also, Prof. Chapman, the Fire King, 
the New Minstrel Scene, and Leslie on the 
Tight Rope. Christmas afternoon, Grand Mati
nee, at 2.30 p. m. Also, Saturday afternoon 
Matinee at the same hour.

ral. A Good Winter Dress,
Any of the above Goods would be a suitable 

Christmas Gift.

In the Taschemasclier Extradition case 
a petition for habeas corpus was present
ed yesterday at Quebec on behalf of the 
prisoner. The argument will be heard 
on Thursday.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !

Barnes, Kerr & Co
i. o. o. F.

MANCHESTER,New York, Dec. 23, p. m.
Four laborers to-day were Instantly 

killed at Bergen, N. J., by falling down 
a shaft sixty feet by the giving way of 
the bucket. .

King of Hawaii left Washington for 
New York to day.

GIBBS’
TJIONEER LODGE. No. 9, will held 
A meeting on FRIDAY, the 25th inst., Zoological Exhibition Î

— AT—
Winters’ Hall, 58 Charlotte Street

(opposite King Square),
Open Every Oav, a Fine Collection of

Living Wild Animals Ï
Doors open from 10 o’clock, a. m. till 5 p. m. 

and from # till 10 p. m.
Admission—adults, 25 cents; children 15 cents. 

A liberal redaction made to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

For full particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

M. GIBBS. Proprietor.
DAN DUCELLO, Business Agent.

a regular

ROBERTSON Have in stock a large assortment
Christmas Day,

For the Election of Officers and other General 
Business. A full attendance anticipated.

R. II. B. TENNANT, 
____________R. Secretary.

dents’ FURNISHING GOODS !
In Scarft, Ties, Mufflers, Hd’kfs,

CLOTHING, a»d ’ÏÏEoïoîSêtolk j’SBs.™™»-

& ALLISON.
dee22 New Premises, King street.London, Dec. 21.

THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY 
lias agreed to the postponement of Boar
going’s election case pending the Parlia
mentary inquiry into the alleged Bona- 
partist Committee of Appeal, the exist
ence of which M. Kouher denies. He 
declared that the nation would find the 
means to reestablish the empire if it so 
desired.

dcc25 GLOVES, COLLARS,
JEST OPENEDTHIRD WEEK All Most Suitable for the Present Season. 1

FOR

LONDON HOUSEovl9OF OUR Christmas and New Year’s i J. H. MURRAY & COCHEAPGREAT SALE 1 ■1
retail,

MARKET SQUARE.
dec!2 S3 King Street.DRESS TWEEDS !

17 Cents Per Yard,
Scarfs ! Scarfs ! 3 A A D 4—OF —MONSIGNER CAl’EL

lias published a pamphlet in reply to 
Gladstone’s Expostulation.
Gladstone’s pamphlet resembles Dr. 
Schultz’s work on the Power of the Pon
tiff, which enables Capel to use Monsig- 
uor Fessler’s answer, entitled “ True and 
False Infallibility.”

dec!7

MANTLES SHAKER FLANNELS.He says WINDSOR SCARFS ! jmmsBkpmssar^
(firm

WORTH S4 CENTS !
AND In all Shades.

FOR LADIES AND GENTS.JACKETS ! Clouds and Wool Goods
Warranted Not to Shrink.

THE BARQUE.AMITY,
from Philadelphia for Antwerp, founder 
ed with eighteen of her crew.

New York, Dec. 24.
MR. CHILDERS OF ENGLAND, 

first Lord of the Admiralty, visited the 
- navy department at Washington yester

day, and inspected the Signhl Bureau.
CUBA.

Insurgents have sacked the villages of 
Sierra and Maltremp, Cuba.

CANADA.
In the Montreal West election case the 

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery refused 
to allow a scrutiny of ballots, and Mc
Kenzie therefore, retains his seat.

A DOG TBAGEDY.
In Mercer County, Ky , Tuesday, six 

men were killed and one wounded during 
a quarrel over a dog.

CHINA.
A dispatch from Hong Kong says the 

steamship Alaska is afloat.

At Reduced Prices.

A largo stock of Fancy Goods, suitable for

Christmas Presents,
W ill be offered for sale at reduced prices at the

Cloth and Linen Warehouse.
42 CHARLOTTE STREET.

T. M. FRASPR.

At Greatly Reduced Prices, at
A. MACAULAY,

48 Charlotte Street.
Just the article forLIKELY,

\

DECEMBER Stli.dec24
CAMERON, Ladies’ Skirts !

PIANO - FORTES !FLOUR.
& GOLDING’S.

For sale at

250 barrels New Mills !declU 55 KING S1REET. Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements ! 
At 7 5 KING

dec?3 M. C. BARBOUR SFor sale low to close consignment.

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.

Christmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

OLD SYDNEY MINES STREET,
dcc24

C. FLOOD.COAL.Spring Creek OatmealM R . MARS TEH’S dcelt 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.
iPHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Cor. King and Germain Streets,
TS a First-class place, where you 111'!y relvun- 
irfyour friends yourown picturo or have those

inslrn- 
on terms advanta- 

C. F.

mentsTOYS ! TOYS !^ JJBLS OATMEAL. For sale low

W. A. ;SPENCE, 
North Slip.

geous 
d c8Now landing from brigt Otter, st Disbrow's 

wharf, Water street :

T^ONS Best Newly Mined Old 
jL Mines Double Screened

Sydney ' COAL !

1 3 CAlErSthe0yilo!liS.1,SSUltCd'dec24 suitable

JUtrtiim gftit. 
Public Notice.

«I ust Received : 
FOR CHRISTMAS.

Enlarged and Framed,
in the Latest and Best Style.

Ee sure and give him a trial. 
dec8

BAKRUPT STOCK, .
Must l>e Sold ! Underwriters’ Sale.

With Certificate. Sold low while landing.
t. McCarthy.
______ Water street:

A full assortment of those New and Popular
Also—a large stock of General Goods, too 
TneS t0 I>art‘euIarizc* Please call and ex- 

auction every evening.
Goods at retail through the day at auction 

Pnces- „ . E.H. LESTER.
, Commission Merchant, etc..

dec-1 nws_____________12 King Square.

Reindeer Flour.
4000 "J^BLS REINDEER FLOUR

The quality of this Flour has been much 
ed and is now giving entire satisfaction, 

lor sale by
J. & W, F. IIARRIsON,

1(5 North Wharf.

dec21WANZER F.

SEWING MACHINES,
SHIPPING NEWS.Aquarelle Vignettes in Gold an^l Oval 

Frames at Notman’s.
OOO Sacks Fine Halt I

AT AUCTION.
T^LŒ„gnneCd„ï"eVi!,n?f?heer,®°i,nftâi^

Co.mmittee for conducting the sales of 
the Fisheries for the Western Side of the Bar-

l8B5@56,Aa»KSiiteSf' ‘ht ané™L0n.JS?h1ySie1,tJi'

eusuiug year, to end on the first day of October 
Dated the 19th day of December, 1874.

URIAH DRAKE, 1
EDWARD J. RUSSELL,
WM A OTMturovCK’ ' Committee of 
WM. NaWnaRY^ COm‘
SAMUEL CLARk, j

Christmas Presents
PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Wkdxf.sd.it, Dec 23—Sti
. 1055. Pike. Eastiiort, It 

pass.
Bark Helen Marion, 693, Cisscly, Sydney, CB, 

Alex \ oats & Son, bal, 13 days. Had heavy 
weather whole way.

Schr Lizzie Bakers, 121, Buckhart,
1 G Bcurne.coal.

| TBos!dnY65ouMmiPOBd,e11’ 324’ Towcr’

CLEARED.

“ya„»ek, iSa?ktes^keC°mnS-
Bngt aamuei Lindsay 376, Gibson, Havana, 

Cuba, R Rankme & Co, 8268 sugar box shocks. 
Brig Memphis. 16,.Foley, Walton. NS. bal.

stmrtityof Portland, 1025, Pike, Boston, HW 
Chisholm.

Merchants' Excuange.
New York, Dec. 24.

Freights—Quiet ; engagements at full 
rates. Tonnage for charter In demand 
from grain and petroleum trades.

Gold opened at 111| ; now the same. 
Cotton quiet, steady ; mid. 144. 
Exchange 4904 a 48C.
Wind S. W., cloudy. Ther. 37 °. 
Steamer Crescent City arrived from 

Havana.

o eloed, on Marker Square :

In all the

Different Styles of Tables !
Also—in store :

W. E. BLANCHABD & GO'S-tinr City
W Clash

of Portland, 
olm, mdze and

MOTTOES AND TEXTS A bout 600 Slicks FINE. SALT, slightly 
damaged by water

Sale positive. Terms cash.
7

im-Portmonaies, 
Jet Chains,Singer, Howe, Webster, Wanzer A„Philadelphia,

11ALL A IIANINGTON, 
Auctioneers.dec24 liJet Setts,

Jet Brooches,
Jet Earrings,

Jet Bracelets,

dcc22And Wheeler & Wilson Machines.
In Great Variety^of Finish. For sale very low 

tor Cash, during Christmas week,
C. II. HALL.

53 Germain street.

Cognac Brandy.
TN hhds, qr-ensks and cases, ex British Queen 
JL_ from Charente.

sale in bond or duty paid.
SWEENY & STAFFORD.

• 4 South Wharf.

l ’l > i : ARTS.HOLLY and IVY7
Jet Crosses,TIMELY TOPICS. dcc23

GREAT HOLIDAY SALE I

Continued this afternoon, 
at 3 o’clock.

BY AUCTION.

And a Variety of Other Goods ! dec22We are glad to see that the St. John, 
New Brunswick, Tribune, one of out
most valuable exchanges, has made its 
appearance on our table in an enlarged 
form.—Las Vegas, New Mexico, Gazette.

The monte gamblers on the Central 
Pacific Railroad are protected by the 
local authorities against the attacks of 
the company, so that arrests do no good. 
The gamblers have lately made their 
headquarters at Battle Mountain, where 
they get aboard the cars, and, as a last 
resort, the conductors have been ordered 
not to stop the trains at that station.

An Evansville (Ind.) young man re
cently presented a set of false teeth to 
his sweetheart, but the lovers had a full
ing out, and so the young man took the 
teeth from the young lady and gave them 
to his new flame, who also had an aching 
void in the rear of her ruby lips. No. 1 
is very mad about it, and wants the as
sistance of the police to recover her mas
ticators.

Genuine English Holly, Public Notice.Brifsli Ports.
ARRIVKD.

At Demerara, 28th ult, brigt Sarah Wallace, 
hence, 18 days.

I At Liverpeol, 19th inst, bark Ranger, Scott, frm 
Charleston.

At Bristol, 22nd inst, bark J II McLaren, Lud
low; hence, 22 days.

At Londonderry, (no date) brig Economy, hence.
At Cardiff, 5th inst, ship Glad Tidings, from Liv

erpool (to load for Montevideo).
At..Queenstown, 24th inst, SS Peruvian, from

CLEARED.
At Cardiff, 8th inst, barkt Wm Croscup, Fitchett, 

for Havana,

Also—a nice lot of
also—a fewFor 

dec23 finn
Berlin Wool Goods ! !

«o m a Committee of said Common Council for

sasfc e tt.'tt-isfe’iiSJohn, for the ensuing year, pursuant to law 

tile Harbor, with those m and' surrounding Navy

foendont'"

Dated the 19th day of December, 18 4

sæa,
»^TCEARSSIDY-

»EBH.MiN.

IVY WREATHS,
Silk Scarfs, and Ladies’ and Children’s Under

wear, Cheap, for the Holiday Season, at Ont Large HOLLÏ XMAS TIE! !J^pLASKS—Just^received from 
will be sold low. M 8* * W1 ^

dec23

Boston a few 
Glass Stoppers,

SWEENY & STAFFORD,
4 South Wharf

A large and valuable assortment of
68 GERMAIN STREET, English, French, German and American

OIL PAINTINGSi

dec!9 All in Good Order.
At IIANINGTON BROS’.

Opp Trinity Church.finn

Two Gold Medals ! ! dec22FLOUR.Halifax.
Butter* and Pork.IVfOW landing and in warehouse—4000 bbls 

-Ln. American FLOUR, comprising the fol
lowing choice ;—White Pidgeon, Queen City, 
Reindeer, AY hite Lily. Berlin City, Arcade, 
AVilford, Eclipse, Holly. Middletown, Keystone, 
Columbia, Always Reliable, "A,” For sale by 

, _ n. F. TUFTS,
dec22 3i 2 South AVharf.

Oil ChromOB, Portraits and 
Water Colors.Bread Without Yeast !

Puddings Without Eggs ! 
Pastry With Less Butter I

GEORGE BORWICK’S
CELEBRATED

BAKING POWDER.

8AILKD.
From Queenstown, 9th inst, brig Alice Woods, 

for Wexford.
Foreign Ports.

FOB SALE : These AY orks of Art will be on exhibition two 
days before the sale.

LOCKHART & CHIPMAN, 
Auctioneers.25 Packages Extra Prime Butter !

12 bbls Mess Pork.

1874. dec211874.
CHRISTMAS !

ARRIVED,
At St Mary's, Ga, 9th inst, brig Mohawk, from 

Savannah.
At Pascagoula, 12th inst, bark Piscataqua, Sco t, 

from Aspmwall.
At Pernambuco, prior to 18th inst, brig Lucy, 

Irving, and Silas A1 ward. Gates, from New 
York.

At Savannah, 16th inst, bark R A Chapman, 
Ruth erf rd, from Dorchester.

At C.iarleston, 19th inst, brig Nittie Crosby, fin 
l armouth.

At New Orleans. 18th inst, (up) bark AV II Jenk
ins, Durkee, from Ijiverpool.

At Girgenti. 24th inst, barkt Lydia. Chalmers, 
from iroon.

At Philadelphia, 23rd inst, bark Maggie M, By

Committee of 
Com* Council.

Wants.
dec22Just receive 1 at 99 Union Street, a full nssert- 

ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising; AUCTION SALE.. t,1C! best in the world. For side in different 
sized packages, from 5 cents to 25 cents each by

GEO. STEWART. JR..
Pharmaceutist,

21 King street.

VBShip 0f466V™®”VlSy o^îrts-

sels capable of enrying above named quantity 
being the cargo of condemned shin E. C. Scran- 
ton- tor particulars apply to Capt. Chas. A.

St John, NB, Dec 19. 1874.LUKB ^lîTÆl

EVERITT & BUTLER.
dec 24

For Christmas Present».- 
I>. Magee & Co.,

ASf^pTefo?a»e^
ed Spices, Citron Peel; Lemon Peel, Orange 
Peel, leas, Sugars, Canned Fruits, assorted 
lancy Biscuits, Nuts, Walnuts, Almonds, Fil
berts, Castana and Pecan, together with a full 
aesortment of Groceries, too numerous to men-

“ I heard bad words to-day, mamma,” 
a little girl whispered to her mother one 
Sunday evening. “Where, my dear, and 
what were they?” inquired the curions 
parent. “ In church, mamma,” was the 
answer. “ The clergyman said h—1 and 
U— over and over.” “ Oh, that’s all 
right in church, my dear, but you must 
never repeat them out of it. There is a 
place for everything, and that is the ouiy 
one where those words can be used with 
out impropriety.”

The Duke of Connaught met with an 
accident by being thrown from his horse 
in Barrack square, Norwich, while re
turning from hunting on Nov. 27. The 
animal, from some cause or other, took 
flight, and, rearing, fell backward, carry
ing its rider with it. No more serious 
casualty occurred than an injury to 
the foot, and this was of so slight a 
character as to permit his attending a 
dinner party the same evening, although 
it prevented his playing in a football 
match on the Saturday afternoon between 
the Grammar School and the officers of 
the Seventh Hussars. -

f

<lec23

Flour. Flour.
500

50 bbls Ayrshire Rose. Extra Family.
land ng,
geo. s. Deforest,

11 South AVharf.

Ik
For sale low by

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,
99 Union street. $8ooo wanAu""ïïe£s;t‘y,

term of years, *8000. on; the security of free-__prSiy- "m°Clty o{st-
declô have just received an invoice ofCLEARED.

AL^lÆ!„1'dTn/hfe ^n,

-ViirVr.inX up t sirs£
„Tonna made known at sale.
Dated_the seventeenth day of December, A. D.,

HALL Sc HANINGTON.

Now LnAt Galveston, 19th mst, bark Athlete. Goudy, for 
Liverpool.

At Bosto CIDER. CIDER. LADIES’ 1T1INK MUFFS !dec22n, 21st inst, schr Linda, Cheney, for 
Manan. A\rANTED.-Agents to sell an immensely 

7 7 popular work in every County in the 
Maritime Provinces. Agents can make more 
money selling this work than any other in the 
market---entirely new. One or two agents 
wanted to canvass the city of St. John immedi- 
ately. Terms very liberal. For terms, circu
lars, and all other information apply t'>

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street,

St. John, N. B.

I

At Savannah, 19th, barks Maria Porter, Balti
more, M & E Cann, Canu, and Lynton, Brown, 
Liverpool; .brig |U Van Horn, Hooker, AVil- 

nçton, NC.
At Philadelphia, 19th inst, schr J L Cotter, Nut

ter, for Halifax.

IJ «st Received.
TOO BBForC™oEB- Extnl 0U:dity-

MASTERS A- PATTERSON, 
19 South Wharf.

• Fresh,
"P EÇEIVED-100 Fresh HADDOCK,
JL\i (4) Ftnnen Haddics:

For sale at 10 Water street. 
dcc2i

GENTLEMEN’S

Natural Beaver Gauntlets !ON DRAUGHT FOR CHRISTMAS USE, Gentlemen’s Brown Beaver Gauntlet* !dec 24 dec8 til sale Auctioneers.
Fresh These Goods are Special Value. Dressing and 

Make recommended. 
deeJl lint and Fu

MAGNIFICENT Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

oct23SAILED.

bark K,itc cr°sb)’
Memoranda.

r AArarehouse, 51 King st.

CIDER! $5 TO $20 Zz\?ôi
either sex, young or old, make more money a t 
work tor us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.

A HandsomeJ. D. TURNER.

a cargo ot <0 tons of phosphate rock, and has not 
since been » e ml from. The H C registered 655 
tons, was built at Weymouth, NS, in 1869. and 
hailed from Digby, NS.

Suuth West Pass—Outside for orders 16th. ships 
Birmingham, Minnie H Gcrow, and Forest Belle; 
barks Annie Burrell, Hypatia, andMariaCrthei-

Inside for orders, 16th. bark Lcvitathun.
u/n.1,0ïîrHt NV‘wpnrt’18th inst* schr Stephen J 
AYatts, YVatts, hence. "

THMŒ:-at 12 K“« Square. 

^tf^il-^j^mentofNewand

Glassware, and MusSlnZmefe Uard’™re-

alWritTsoi/IY bc ex,,ccted’
SALE POSITIVE

NEW FRUIT ! 

Coffee, Soda, See.
A. J. ARMSTRONG, CHRISTMAS GIFT !

dee!8 nws 40 Charlotte stjee

X. M. S. and N. E. "YTUSSEL WANTED to load from 200 to 225 
. Ions Coals at Sidney, for Boston. High 

Freigh paid. J. & S. LEONARD,
oct-9 No. 12 Nelson street.Black Silk Dress ! !

Irish Poplin Dress,
South Sea Seal Sacque !

Three miles from Calstock, Cornwall, 
are the works of the West of England 
Eire Clay Company. Soon after break- 
last, on Dec. 3, a large number of the 
workpeople were simultaneously seized 
with vomiting, some of them rapidly be
coming completely prostrate, 
gcons were immediately sent for, and 
gradually medical treatment began to 
take effect. The cause of the attacks was 
soon ascertained. For the use of the 
workpeople the company have lately 
erected an immense water tank. Into 
this tank some malevolent person had 
throwp a large quantity of arsenic.

Un a hillside in Kingston, Tennessee, 
» farmer wus cutting logs, and his two 
little boys were playing near by. The 
logs, as fast as worked into lengths and 
trimmed of branches, were blocked with 
stones or chips to keep them from rolling 
off' down the slope. One of the heaviest 
became loosened,and began to move,slow
ly at first and faster as itgaiued momentum. 
The father saw that the youngest of the 
boys was playing,unmindful of the danger, 
exactly iu the path of the immense rol-

Limding ex Lulu, from Liverpool i— VERF, VERY CHEAP I
Mayflowers anti Fruit,

In Glass Cases, (different sizes).

WILL BE SOLD VERY LOW !

THEY
-eommmicin^o’clock 

Auctioneer.

BERTON BROS.
NEW DOMINION

Steam Biscuit Manufactory
will have reauy this evening, a large 

supply of fresh baked

TEA CAKES Î

aug!3 nws

Minnesota Flour, ®0 H tt^TO FLOLR lms given such entire sutisfac- 
-AN .tion. Prices low. 500 bbls. Trophy; 500 
bbls. Clarendon; 300 bbls. City: .300 bbls. Waseca.
bbL WhkeTio ^ dUC ’* ”b,S* Wllite °!lki 500

All who have given there goods a trial, prefer 
them above others, 

dec 21

Sur- T^OIi ALE.—The bark LIZZIE GILLES- 
wl 1 Ih: now lying at Robertson’s Upper 
AVharf, where she can be seen. Either the 
whole or 7-lOths. Apply at J. & S. Leonard’s, 
No. 12 Nelson street, for piirticulars.

J. A S. LEONARD.

Black Astrachnn Sacque,

Ermine Muff and Boa,
Mink Muff and Boa,

Grebe Muff and Boa.

dcc!2
T0Kq®Vn"chLlotleLSeeto“wilfhe ?entod 

- - 11 JAMES IIINOII.HALL Sc FAIRWEATHER.
rpO LKASE OK SELL.—A Building Lot 
JL in Portland, opposite Methodist Church. It 
is a nice situation for a residence, and has a 
foundation already prepare-1. For particulars 
inquire of T. YOUNG CLA US

nov4 tf 3 Charlotte street.

FLOUR, Cornmeal.
5000 !»
expected daily, consisting of Peacemaker, Wil
kinson. Luke’s Extra, Rowlands, Albert. Bridal 
Rose, Pride of Ontario, Snowflake. (Superior 
LxtrH.). For sale by

W. W. JORDAN, 150 BBGMden”El*d^tom0al:
GEO MORRISON, JR., 

12 and 13 South AVharf.

in Every Variety.
Pound Cake, Plain and Frosted. 
Plum Cake,

Scotch Short Cake.
î.. Vu are now getting up h large assortment of 
fruit, l’lum and Seed Cake, fur the Holiday».

a, Howland», Albert. Bridal 
tano, Snowflake, (Superior

yj. 4 W.F. HARRISON.
16 North AVharf.

*4 Market Square.
Codfish, Haddies and Kippered 

Herring
TUST rcccixed—a fresh supply. 
tJ line order.

declT at R. E. PI DDING'J

dec22dee21u SHIPS’ STORES. FLOUR—Standard Brands— vki

dec21____ ir ALL 4 FAIR

Haddcs.

devl?
in very

Night Dispensary. Bed', Pork aacl Lard.
"IVf 0AAr landing and in warehouse—100 bbls 
IN Extra Plate Beef; 100 bbls Extra Family 
Beef; 250 bbls Extra Mess Beef; 1(M) bbls Extra 
Prime Pork: 40 bbls Extra Mess Pork; 40 pails 
Leaf Lard; 50 tubs Leaf Lard. For sale bv 

F. TUFTS.
2 South AVharf,

1*0 PRINCE WM. STREET. WEATHER.dcc!2 1900 bbls Flour.T}UYSICIAN’S PRESCRIPTIONS carefully 
JL compounded any hour of the night at

„ J. MeARTHUR «k CO’S,
Cor Brussels and Hanover sts.

Haddies.300 J3B,e1^t^AliRAD0RjUERRIN(l] 
’deciS MAbTERb 4

rpo arrive imr stmr Noruinuton from Portland 

dcclU

Received.

26 D0Wure?eatreIet?diC8' Forail,e"t1»
Jcc J J. D. TURNER.

aov20 J.& W.F. HARRISON,
lb North W lari'.dee22 3i

I
\ I

V

T

r

!

L

Now 1» the lime to get bargains, and ormimeu 
your Chimney Mantels, Centre Tables, etc., etc. 

Determined to nlease all.
For sale at tile Medical Hall.

it. d. McArthur.
On hand—Flavoring Extracts of all kinds, 

Fresh and Warranted Pure, 
duel 9 R. 1). Me A.

No. 1 Mackerel.
A VERY Choice article—just received and 

-4A. tor sale low by
MAbTERS Sc PATTERSON,

19 bo util Market Who».

T^klBECT- via Grand Trunk Railway, from 
JlJ Milwaukee—Km bbls Eagle Mills Flour, 
lo arrive—same route—1000 bbls Eagle Mills

HALL 4 FAIRWEATHER.

1 >BLS White Beans.
Ov/ J-J For sale low by 

, MAbTERb Sc PATTERS N,
d=el8 19 South Wharf.

decl8

Flour, a choice 
dec21

tm

*



Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company AVe Have K eeivedChristmas Groceries.ARCTIC OVER-SHOES.gUmtt*THE KINti OP NO-LANO.

BY B. I. KAR.IBON.
Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

The subscribers have in Stock a full supply of 
Fresh Groceries, which they will guaran

tee equal in quality to any imported 
into this market. We 

havein

Of the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSKP.YTH, N. B.

"XTOTICE is hereby given that the following 
additional calls on the subscribed Stock f 

the Company have been made, and the sums 
payable at tne office of the Company, viz.—

10 per Cent, on the 15th of December, 1874.
10 per Cent, on the lôth January. 1875.
Any Subscriber paying up in full the am 
his subscribed stock will be entitled toil

428 Packages

OUR STOCK * ± Xxi.

OF

Trans-Atlantic Ste:m Packet Ships,

NEW FALL GOODS,** NOW," SAID Til* KING, STK1T1NG CLOSE
TO TIIK rlUSOSKB, “AS MAN TO MAN !"

At about this period signs of political 
disturbance were becoming somewhat 
alarmingly prominent in No-land. There 
were in the kingdom certain persons who 
were conscientiously dissatisfied with the 
form of government under which they 
lived, and under which they undoubtedly 
enjoyed many advantages of which the 
people of other nations were not In pos
session. These Reformers, as they styled 
themselves, sprang chiefly from the ranks 
ol the people, and were proud of the as
sociation of a few fine minds from the 
higher classes of society, 
sin mi fug their opinions, they were good 
citizens; they were hard workers, they 
led peaceable lives, and reasoned out 
matters for themselves, according to 
their lights, In a calm and sensible man
ner.

\ITK have jus, received another supply of 
W Ladies', Alu-ses" and Children's rpEAS—Congou. Souchong. Oolong. Japan. 

JL Oranjre Pekoe. Young Hyson, and Gun-
SUGAPKS — Crushed, Granulated. Pulverized, 

Scotch Refined and Porto Rico.
DRIED FKUiT—New Raisins, in boxes, halves 

and quarters; Xante Uurr nt>. Figs and

GKEENFKUIT—Choice Apples, in Baldwins. 
Spitzcnburgs. Bishop Pippins. Pound 
Sweets, Russets, etc.: Green Grapes. Lem
ons, Oranges and Cranberries.

CANNED GOODS—A full assortment iu Fruit 
and Vegetables.

PICKLES AND SAUCEa'-A full assortment of 
English and Canadian

NUTS — Almonds, Filbert*. Walnuts. Pecan 
Nuts. Hickory Nuts, Chestnuts and Brazil 
Nuts.

BISCUIT—An assortment of English. Fancy 
Bise it Scotch Biscuit American Biscuit 
and Rinkine’s Biscuit

EXTRACTS—Extract Lemon. Orange. Vanilla, 
Rose. Almond. Nutmeg. Ginger, Cloves.

PEELS—Lemon Peel. Orange Peel, Citron Peel. 
FANCY GOODS — French Bon Bons. Fancy 

Flags. Co.-qiqnes. Christ mat Wreaths, and 
great variety Fancy Confectionery.

In addition to the above we have a variety 
which forms a complete stock, but space will not 
permit the enumeration of it here. All orders 
promptly attended to. , . „

R. E. PL DDINGTON A CO., 
declO Charlotte street

Consisting of

ARCTIC OVER-SHOES,
Beavers and Pilot Cloths !

inter-
> fli vi-

—OF—
of his subscribed stock 
est upon said payment at the rate of the divi 
dend declared.

By order of the Board.

With Plain and Figured Fronts. Overcoat iu gs,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' TrimmingsJAMES SCOVIL.
Secretary. 

novgZtiSt jùhn. X. B„ 14th Nov.. 1874.Tobaccos, A Full Assortment, of Rubber 
Shoes, “ U1R1STMAS IS COMXti !” Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,rrUlKSfi new an l splendid Steamships l avc 

_L N cw Y oik tor Glasgow every SA1L RDAY 
as follows: Of every style and all of No. 1 quality.

Foster’s Shoe Store,
DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,( ' ROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS, of 

vJT the very best quality, can be bought ex
ceeding low at SWEENY at STAFFORD’S. 

dec!2—finn 4 South Wharf.

Haddies.
TYECEIVED-18 Doz Fiuin HADDIES. for 
Xh gale at IU W ater street,

J. D. TURNER.

Not with- ...Dec. MUk. 
« 19th.

EÎ.VS1 .................
CALIFORNIA,..
VICTORIA,........ ......... .... “ 26th.

.... ...Jmi. iiiid.
Oilà.

Grey and White Cottons.

HABERD A8HERY ,Foster’s Corner.dec!
Haddies.ET HlOPi A ,......

vmpiv,........
BOLIVIA,_______
KLt SIA, ............._
CALIFORNIA,..
VICTORIA,.^......
ETHIOPIA_____

CIGARS, PETERS’ PETKRS’3PETERS’ Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Freeh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

......... “ 1511*.
«• 33 rd.

......... “ 30U*.
____ Feb. 6th.
......... *• 131b.

declO

HOUSEHOLD P1HL0R La Creme DeBut, unfortunately for their cause, it 
was surrounded by excrescences which 
gave It an unwholesome appearance. 
The Quamocllts and Wortlebvrries of No
land I'astenevl themselves to it, and the 
consequence was that a thimblefol of 
common-sense was hidden in a gallon of 
bubble and froth. The one great Insti
tution, of course, which was the object 
of general attack was the institution of 
Koyalty. “ l)o away with kings and 
queens," said the agitators ; “destroy the 
fhlse theory that because a man is born 
into Royalty it is imperative he should 
be maintained in costly and idle luxuri
ance by a dowu-troddeu people ; and the 

- misery" and distress which now over
whelm the nation will disappear as 
smoke does before the wind." Kveiy 
thing seemed to flavor the agitators. 
The' value of money had decreased in 
No laud, and all the necessaries of life 
were steadily rising in price, so that It 
took thirty shillings to buy to-day what 
twenty shillings would have purchased a 
dozen years ago. The working men, as 
a natural consequence, asked for higher 
wages, which in every instance was re
fused tv them. ** Ah," groaned the Qna- 
moclits and .Whortleberries, “ crushed, 
oppressed, ground down again 1 Poor, 
sniftering masses, when will yon obtain 
your rights?" “ We’ll work no longer," 
cried the working men. “ until we are 
fairty paid for our work.” The masters 
still resisted, and the men left the work
shops. Convinced that their demands 
were fair and reasonable, the hearts of 
these men turned bitter toward those of 
tne higher orders who employed them, 
and they were, in a measure, driven into 
demagogism. In this way the Ijeamo- 
clits and Whortleberries gained many 
recruits. Other strikes in other parts 
of the
tarai laborers rose and demanded their 
rights as men. A disclosure of the cir 
cu instances of their lives from their 
cradles to their groves showed a miser
able state of things ; they were ignorant, 
muddle headed, underpaid, and they lived 
through all their lives in the worst form 
of slavery which man can suiter—in a 
slate of helpless pauperism. When the 
history of No-land comes to be written 
by a competent and impartial person (if 
History ever is written in any hat a 
partisan spirit) the condition of the king
dom of Ko-land, softer ns concerns these 
matters, will be more fully dilated Upon ; 
in the

MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.La Creme.Melodic*.

Published mon- j Published mon- Published mon
thly. giving 24|thly.- giving 24|thly. giving 24 

sized p»iges:full s-zed page* fnl* size pages 
of Vocal Sluric'ofeasyand mod- of classic and 
by Hayes,l>anks-emtely difficult difficult Piano 
Thomas, etc. Piano Music. Music. $4 per 
Price 31 per au- : Price 34 per an- annum; single 
nnm: single co*jnnm: single eo- copies filly 
pies 50 cents. i pies 50 cents. cents.

Music.AND

Rates to Liverpool same ns to Glasgow, thus 
affording to passengers an opportunity to visit 
Glasgow, without extra expense, and resume 
the journey at pleasure.

PASSAGE RATES.
C \BIX. PAYABLE IX GOLD.

Single Tickets. Return Tickets

Just received at the above store ;

150 •
600 bbls Moule.

T. B. JONES k CO.
GIN-

tf
full EXCITIN G ! GIN.

Landing ex Lain, from Liverpool; 
1 ffk TTUDSHenkerGin;
JL™ J JlX. 10qr-casks do;

50 cases 
For sale low 
declO nws

SMOKERS’ ARTICLES J. B. PENALIGAN.octlfiTo or from 
Londonderry. Bel- 1 

fast Glasgow, or,1
^ Liverpool*
Paris...-™^-.—~~...-----
tiauilmfg. Havre.)

Rotterdam and - Antwerp, j 3À» to $80 1 3120 to IO 
Children between 2 and i2 Years. Half-Fare 

Under two years, free.

do.and Interesting Book ofT1NHE most Exciting 
JL the day is ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte street.Railroad Supplies.Published and Mailed postpaid, by

J.L. PETERS,599 Broadway.N. Y:

Bound Volumes of Music !

J $50 to 37V | $109 to $1» 
57 to 77 114 to 144
65 to 85 130 to 160

Brandy.
Landing ex British Queen, from Charente, 

R casks Brandy;
10 octaves do:

GO cases quarts. Brandy.
70 “ oints do;

*’ nf-pints do.
For sale very low. in bond or duty paid.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
decl-5 - 40 Charlotte street

Brandy.KIT CARSON !COMPLETE. 17 QIN STOCK:
Among the many thousands of Ballads and 

Piano Pieces that we publish, there are some 
that are noted for their great beauty and lasting 
qualities. We have made a careful selection f 
these pieces, and offer them at a loYr price, in 
fifteen volumes, namely :

■it is-

70 DOZ “Jone*” Shovels; 
4V doz Clay Picks:!

10
STKKRAtiR, PAYABLE IX CT«BKXCY.

T-n or from tdasgow, Londonderry or 10 doz Ma'tocks:
4 tone "Frith's*’ Drill Steel: 

10 cases Pick ID-rmi« ?«:
12U0 kegs Blasting Powder;

5 bbls Fuse;
2000 “ Striking Hammers.

Low, Wholeaale-

Truthful,
•18

Efrerpuol. Queenstown or Dublin,-----------
I.oimon. Cardiff or Bristol....... ............................
Hamburg. Havre, Antwerp, or Rotterdam.. 
Gothenburg.Christiana. Copenhagen, Paria,| 

Bremen, or Manheitn.
Children 1 to 12 years of age, half-fare; Pre

paid infants, $3.

Instructive,119 .1 iitest Received:
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
100 Hf-bbls Split Herring:, 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.

Shining Light*, a Collection of Sacred Songs: 
Golden Lettre*. Vols. I and IL, Songs by W. S. 
Haye^: Henrik and Home. Hr*-tide Kek>*e*. and 
Sweet Sound*, three collections of Home Songs: 
and Price1*-** firm*, a fine collection of Ballads, 
by Thomas. Wallace, Keller, etc.

Fair g Finger*. Pearl Prop*. Magie (Me and 
Young Pianist. Four collections of easy Music, 
as a general thing, without octaves, and suitable 
for the Piano, Reed Organ or Melodeon. Musical 
Rt créât ions, a collection of Dundee, and Golden 
Chime*, and Brilliant Gem*, for more advanced 
players, by Kmkel. etc.

This valuable collection is issued in two bind-
nf riee of each, in board 51.75; el Ah and gilt, 

Câ.

21 and Entertaining,23

36 And makes a handsome addition to any library.

W.U. THORNE.deel4
W Cicrculars sent on application. Agents 

wanted.Just Opened : 2 CUSTOM TAILORING. S 
J. EDGEWMBE & CO., o

1 PRACTICAL TAILORS,?

IXTKKMKD1ATK, $10 EXTEA.
Drafts at Lowest Rates, payable at any place in 

the United Kingdom. .
For further information apply in

New Y’ork to Uexpeeson Bros.,
7 Bowling Green.

Halifax, to T. A. S. De Wolf .r mix.
" ater street. 

Chatham, to D. G. Smith,

,0 For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.m :H. J. CHETTICK/
22 Germain street, SL John. 

nov25 General agent for Maritime Provinces.

MM F. A. De WOLF.-

0 Scotch Refined Sugars.
INJEW

KAN ASSORTMENT OF
C.r. WabriM swd Pi trri Me., vFall &. Winter Goods.or here to i Now landing ex 6S Assyria :

35 Hogsheadw
BRIGHT

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

1
Wc can also recommend The Opera at Home. 

a collection of Vocal Music, price $3 in Boards 
34 in doth. Also, Pearl* of Mtlodg. price $3 in 

He La Creme.

Have their
i

1HEAP EN<4LISU BLANKETS—size 10-4

SplmdidTTlî^ià‘dESsTWEEDS. 12cup to

Ateo. £iU»Va]M iu Full and Winter DRESS 
GOODS. Wool Serges, etc.. 15c and up to 42c 
per yard, first-class choice.

Cheap BLACK LUSTRES and

Q FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS. mBoards: 34 in Cloth. La Creme 
Vol. L 3> |a Boards; $4 in Qoth.

2| In all the colors, in Beavkk. Pilot, 
n Whitykts. Bannock Burn Tweeds. West N 

H of England Tweeds: and Canadian 
^ Tweeds, suitable for the present season. X 

N. B.—A varied assortment of Ready- 2 
2 made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
* season. Also. Gents* Undergarments at 2 
H lull prices. oetS l •

$i;z andMAJOLICA WARE ! sc
dec-3

Scotch Refined Sugars.WASHING CRYSTAL.i !" r i.
For sale by9

JAMES DO MAILLE A CO.,

Noe. 9 and 10 North Wharf.

try occurred. The agricul IlIERMTIOIM. STUMSUIP COMPUY COBURGS. 19c
Extra*value in SHAWLS, a large stock,

f om 5L70 up to each.
A large stock of CLOUDS. BRE^KFASl 

SHAWLS, CreiwetE, and other Wool 
«roods, at very reasonable prices.

WOOL HOSIERY and Gl/iVES, at
Eztn^llMin GREY sei WHITE COTTONS. 

7c up to 14c per yard.
Scarlet and White FLANNELS, cheap.
Fancy and Grey Shirting Flannels, cheap.
Colored and Black SILKS, New Ribbons and 

Laces, Flowers and Hair Ornaments, in great

A complete stock of SMALL W ABEetc.
Couctry TARN, the very bc« quality, at 70cts 

j*er lb.
In order to sacure a good f&mdy trade tetl

town and country. I keep only such Goods as J

-IN- LARGE SUPPLY OS HAND, which wil 
be sold low by Aooles, Mitts, etc.Fall Arrangement.

TWO TRIP*”A WEEK 2
/ AN and after MONDAY, SepL 2Sth. and un- 
V r til further notice, the steamers New Bruns
wick, E. IL Wincbester, master, and City « 
Portland. S. H. Pike, maste . will leave Reed * 
Point Wharf, every MONDAY and THURSDAY 
mornings at ft ©'dock, for East port. Portland and 
Boston, connecting both ways at Eastport vrith 
stmr. ~BeOe Brown,” for St. Andrews Rolans- 
town and Calais.

Returning will 1 ave Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning, «t 6 ©'dock, and Port
land at 6 p. m, after the arr.val of----------------

SWEENY A STAFFORD,
4 South Wharf Bay View Hotel,

PRINCE WM STREET.

WIL UiXWIUOS,

all prices.W. A. SPENCE,
JUST RECEIVED:Cigar* Ajsliei*!s.

Prodate fomaissioa Merchant, Oft "DELS. Cfcoi* Winter A rekcî 
ésà O ±5 150 pane Svcke and Mittr; 

to paiiv Country knit Drawcrai 
1 O bush P. E L Oats.

For sale very krwTfcyt

T^HE Subecriber. haring leased the above 
JL known House on Frroee William Street, 
and furnished it throughout, ie nt w prepared to 
accommodate TnsBft mmd Ptrauuwat

well

AXD DEALS*'iX

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN. X. B.

theWM. McLEAN. 
*6 Union street. Intemati<etal Steamboat 

i st to the leading pu
churches and places of _
view of the Bay and Harbor, and it eumicntiy 
adapted for a first-dart Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choiee

WILLIAM WUhOI.
Common A Refined Iron, 
Xetal, Cordage, DuckJI 

Spikes, Ac.

Landing, and < 
e and Wsinew-Match Safes oef€

Wk
35 Dock Street. -with ' ft. 11the few preceding lines 

be nceeptcd as a iaithfnl. if not a 
satisfactory, index to the state of affairs.

Sassafras, seeking for gnidance among 
his coancillors, and for an honest solo-

N©
may 5

price os&j.
to 6 © dock, p. m.only T. X. FRASER,

Cloth and Linen Warehou-e.
42 Cbariotte street King Square

iehU lvIL W. CHISHOLM.
gei»t 29AVD «*$26tioE of these troubles, was temporised

Stock Ale and Porter !with and lightly pet off. He was bidden Three Trips a Week. Englishman's Cougti Mature. | /'~>A£E Flar««rmg Extrada
A V M* cases Saueee.

2 kegs Malaga Grapes.in hhds. equal to English rui?H>rtatiou.
For sait as Ivw **= possible tiy

SWEENY k STAFFORD. 
________________________________ 4 South Wharf
RAKDËR'S GERMAN

ST. JOHf TO HAUFAX.
Stair. SCUl>, 

FOR DISBI AND ANNAPOLIS.

Per Bteaieer Mime», frvm Ltrerewl, and veiwelt 
fnnn L rated States ;

ARS BEST BEF1N ED IRON.

Yet they were not eetirely indifferent 
to the signs of the times. “ Mensures 
must be edopted." thev said to

Ce’*& SAFE and sure reroedT fvr Cvnnhk. 
XV Asthma, lirobchins. and all Luna JOSHUA £. TURNERTobaccoJars, dedlCam 1.5(X)B

1d/€ bare f ommoD Iron. ____________ _T. YOUNGCLAUS,J. MeABTHUR AGO. 
Or Brnsselis and Hanurerother, “ to connternct the mflneeoe of 

these small agitators. The sentiment ol 
loyalyr
the breasts of the people. The King 
most go about more than he does."

Sassafras submitted to them ; he went 
about more; his soel was wearied with 
plants. and one day, as he sal ia his 
carriage, be was shot at. The beBet 
mtssed hi
wounded. ** How my people most bate 

r he thoeght. with btoerness. The 
loyal papers brisLed with imi^ea- 
tioo. and with < 
and devotion for 
denounced the woaM-be assassin as

ntrv23

MERCHANT TAILOR *(Prcscrreu Lobsters.be stirred into active life in ' CtœBertmg wteih the Windwr end Aanepoli?
Kailwuy for KaBTrrlfo, W olfrilic., Wiudser 

uni Hihiif ax- rai Stapes for Lrver- 
jkhI imd Y urmouth, N. S-

4 FTER 'OrtDber Ii<t. until furtner notice. 
A NtmT SCI D will leave ber wliurf at 
j ; oc IV m fc a. M»J>DAY. X EDNES- 
DAY uni SATURDAY, for I*igby and Aun::j»o- 
Ifc 1 return up same ffays i, ctmimrang at Aamo- 
jK»it> witk 2-Uti |l m. Lxjtrtas Tritin ior ilaKfax 
and W ay Stati—s.

FASLE—Sl Jokn te HuEfax. 3 utNk

CATARRH SNUFF. Just Reoerrcd.
4 LOT ©fflasmed Iri.bfiters. trvm E. J. Smxtk 
A Esq~ Sbe^nc. F r sale low.

AND8EW J. ARMSTRONG,
All Churlurtc street.

CIGAR 3 Charlotte Street,
I® arrive per

Outfits for retwek 
EEflNED IRON,

eat from Lirerpwl(Nexfidvorto A. k Sum. Grvoees.)

teT. JOBS. I. B.
decT nut td

T>ETi Overland Exuress. just received—u new 
XT flujqdy ■«! tbe «German Catarrii Snuff.

For sale wind troue and retail by
F. A. DeWOI.F,

but his heart was sorelj ay» LOTHINli BADE TO 0KDEK. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

aplS JAMES L. DUNN k OO.J. CHAJLONEIL §5 SOUTH WHARF.dec»» CIGARS !Sewing 31achinesBm do
ions <rf love 
person: they

do l*iirby - - I/O- 
SMALL k HATH EWAY.

3t* Luck street.

lb.
»CIGARETTE CASES ! 200

Hi) bbk N«l 3 Cooking Ayqdtà.

m all p«BCEumyx&

a monster whose name would be i The best of material usedSCUD,” y \ titudk-

Singer, Howe, Webster, Lock- 
man, Waneand Wheeler 

& WRsoo

3IACHEVES !
Alsu, a large lot etf "those new und pigiutacr 

Wicnzer B,E, i F Ittmikhiof to ngteu in a few

mmUB

larre assartmcni ufthrough *11 time; and as nand Otitl mSTORE :AJ urder s j ironna >tigttended 1m.ibey weed to violent extremes. Sasst-
Skates !teas read all these papers,

sàstiedm
even ie- 

privameiy seeing the manstier leady-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Iklapdaitettinti ShdSkates !Calf and Morocco Goods,
Skates !“T<

tree, -sndh a thing was never heard of 
5a InstotyT”

* Is there such a tiling as the history
of the

1 'E'RH'SMTF f<T S«m iitf.. WnlfiiElt. Wmô- 
A Stir mat Htdiirf.. mui -iiv lllll- Iii the market, ii^ntw, lm ten* ■—OF * T.T,. KIND®.tttfcm at ereitfb' nvaimeli TKtoB. 
hs-d""?^1 ™ ™,Hn™mu'r jct ® Krta^ ’̂

oieoeroifl munnns ufsuüing.

CIGAR HOLDERSheurt Y" S&ssai
9* (loruiHTii RtroeLWiwwwv]

ÎÎ Ww m. WBtete»
A !LJ1.i A ihl n ;l Jll 11L ** -A a —

gmded by prvmdents off Wbjck ner..ber 
heart nor my ooractence can ag@row.

he Goode,SKATES GROUNDPeas a<wy
I wan see this 

“He isa
ftjmnrte, Lfotik Street. Landing ex ILAttflp Amilf- 

HiLSaRtimiSPem::
2li btik*biht$tBBK 

311 b Ik WYnte lie uns.

m*
WHOLESALE ONLY1®tf ïâie deepest 20 B éti oler mwe ffiuanriuetnrt.A\B PIPES,

STILLWELL & GOGGWTS,G. W. DAY'S
Printing Establishment,

; -“a»y, ipertiajBs, amadman—" LTMtfniillefl am itbr Birninnoii fur guatily .and 
lownew tif griiue.33 Suntil hYkwf 'Ax imgeuümiBuücmiC-The

Sassafras firanHy. ■“ Teror remnnstraaces 
are useless, my lord. I will see him. ”

is he to he pitied, ” said j nenT3
3) tGonmtni atmeet <mroi. Cumrtiry Mnnikei

«.TLKIOI,AS38STB05G- À MicPHEBSONT,

HADDIIS5.
LANDING.

a* CttStULOTTE STBEET jane
tmablr to canv tun ins design had he mat 
praunised that he wohid men nfisdlese to 
the mam that he was the King:. This 
promts* he gave—imd broke. At the 
door of the cell he halted, and would mot 

a sangle jpersem to «mer wish him.
Whom he closed the door, he maw htitero 
him, seated iff a tolie which was StStoL- 
ed to tin groond. a 
wild and haggard iuce.

"•He warn tone* are?" ashed 'Sassafras
-Sie,” was the regiÿ-
"IL am the Eing.’'
The mum tkoohed at Suasafias jtteudltj.. 

wnh a frown sm his £o«..
—I am seimy dor you." he said.
-Amd men ior yvnmatilf-"'
"-X<e- 1 have moth nig tie mrginoadli miy- 

.utüfwjth.’'
-‘See ter astungfliing tilie Hite <»d «me 

whose fin» von ,do men huow wllitni 310m 
lotit iiguni ifiiT'

—B ‘did run tihoen id tlie mum;; B shell at 
tiie- liing. HIT B Uuid anooueihili olumr 

would have H101111 x snug the Hess iin the 
wenlUL'"

-Tie* halte- hkngsï’
*-B Hutte tilttim.''
—Bhij- «ay j'jui art- mtuil.’’
""So fl haze liuiurd 5 they mug'le Dux mfcftn 

—bff-auiWlj they ant men lyiiitt niyiUi ai 
gmsunc.. ’ Ha jcasstii hit hund ayuie his 
ttenuihtiuil asthtugh to aaueili Ihndt legqtiuis- 
si*t ûiluu^ùfl. -fl ami toffingr to, lta«u my 
eitawem:: B muff Hose in meiem. ’

Chart mats mhi tilu wniiitenihg,
on his sgeidh. and his tfcunuires wure dime 
«tit:: bun in wats ayiiiunn tliun in wat* itnih 
i« tiht idriaigfsC aifitin <ec will] thin he ms- 
"dimuii lids euinititumn. tot wan a mini ad 
duccy Junes ad ays..

“Be its a proie bonne.."*' ht sudd with ai 
-stiemihd Shiite, “tun mu to neunisue ai litsin 
ffiom x Bmig. May B atslt the whin guc-
Ifuwi jutt tataut."’

""'Coi agg«aC to join * auiswuiriUi Smssn- 
iteats^ aurmistiff;. “to aesit join wiluc wrung 
£ limes Untmt join tirnn jou afiouiid antumpc 
any hh. 1 die, auc huiw join:: B Ihnvs 
nover stsn jour files befiun to-du-j ;, joue 
aurau its sorangs to mu. Bail nue im whin * "* 
wugr E huts wiohjgoi join ’

Vu B» <-'(u,tiunu<l.

âzre rtuiu'-WjE a® -«Kiuuine indui’t- jumilmfiruy 
•tikvwikurtLCoal, Potatoes and Apples.

3««nShip—u muse* <iri Niweiwtit. Zaur
4 aàNl (OctiL «ühiiiilt tfiir -ldfim ur ttuukhip ffiiw»

tetpimi .nr -Hiiiirtity" mw.. ff^rioe $HS) till SÔ 9*UT iBhlti

> AIXJOHOL.
J" L-5T TwioTT'fiû îrmn EufflguBtU a lut

Alkir-ff'iretOi (Dœtufi Klvowrafl tooramip imfi 
IfilamerL. Fur-Kiiki tfl

ifff ÎTrisüi
«6 tthvip'im/Êhf Stywtt vff ifhe 

TEarr«nra^ >-«u '3 dtume «SViKiuni «twCL

IL 5\.—A iwu etq- ice nff E=tmiy 3ttnm Smi JL. **r 
tfhr NluiiT’u*' ffauiii.

jAMffi WASREir PHŒNIX SAFE WORKS

1 pssssr-tii'e'Afti
Rbefei I.i:'1-. u b.niii ur l-ir: i,<

»WEENÏ * f-TIfr»#, 
____________ a hmoHi WljimA.

T< LibernLMi 5

:!inr$l«$ sTREElL ¥.. B_ Mi’NEs A CKS.tUT
mi-. Il fracPOTATOES. fOKEEaV HBE PBOSFBCTOS. AEW STORE.

ASSURANCE OOITY.

r—im tra^, Wiïüii * A caspu-iff iGurtew unü imfir 2iuw_ ^uthtsuef 
i&imiL, tîur iuiulty awe, rfltiiiiiiic ml uhu» 3*: 
knULSTAJtDS. TIEKXx eTTlfo- -Hrifonritmr n 1 innrfkinnrw' Bsuûnriin APPLES.

nOiO,TS, SHOES Rre 4 B-ffbeiW Safes, ifi Hftfc llwrtt BîtifiHq- ÎPjjijuiH-.. timamigp- lunfl" 
BiiilfivihHt.AfluibK.

ffîuffliits- winnihurtfin-iirtiiu^DikiiHe' «mifl ihiyunr 
'iirtiim- ttu «ültilum# "unmmiJ (GmumH#iiim Apmitg.. 
MHID-fflnaEiL

JMkv—a) inik iCmmimmuyt-.,
«fltfi OTBiyN^inKEO

m

HOOKAHS !»
W.. SL.

itL. -ttifini. rtik. ' fittt 4> ititnitmiJ Apum.It UBBER S, fill II ü~Hf S1FES
iO>F JLQJL ONllL.

NTo. 8^ KUnaw StreeK8
P

SALSTT JCKBSTss ST- B-

NEW Ml ssinct
I aasssssE|| ram m ni* eiü

lasff&rtwiK C*.
oimfiy v . uti IDufol -ttinaifiL.

COUBIMI ED. Fteuv Ai
un wtiHnr nnreLwacteUfir. rea.m,________ 'rtiliB ferae D-iBiunra auutte.. Bd ane^teteTu?

juSTCianiHiii ai «DTt---- -----------jHuiiqiim, F “L,>’ "in'uullt'-“1 amii' ^
,, MUf&V m.. il. n&Es&am,'

2\ 13fcdkmi -«toaeruffTEKKWHwL WiæmuiF Rfel IBtoc.lHîTïir 
"*iiibxniitiwti Ctqihdl.................................. .
tteummuiimefc tfimdK..................................... 1ÛKA257T HïfHlte mm-mrig-
^muuM Bfowœum ffinmiffii»lhnumum»è, -lUL/MKJ ZT fijnsfii uiiii #ou*ii ffau -hitit Hv

®. IL WZ3WERI - 
til1 jLdbHUi

mui * 18 Seliamittwiet.

TILL BISCTTT
A Varietv of Articles

h ,rW^EE.ii«iuvi tCmitiuny
JL iiurliu» Jut

ilCU [}EUl)lUIUtll ttl OSflWlCB K «mmHiBuigf SmandteBeiaang jlmil ^
- nrAEWTMK W- smeMnu*1"

may *
IHENRY CARDÜL rilik Hi till -HlihiilUi Htn J

Tea Î3-2Â M.hæri baaf Dntkimliiiitr nuDaftutwiw wiill ijlfeaitm* <ciill ao <imr ! 
xwimiyMimframtl «samihii tâbv -mum.. Rha- ntiuu« i
ulliHS- ntîg»i)iuri»iifl)pimll.|uiiüjG)f~

(Cimstonily -in. fimijl*-

: 5«..U‘WAIHlLMi5'£n'.. .“Tr..J>4«»„51. B:

Œ..1L gpstTK..
2» Ntrifam utegc..H0UDAY PRESENTS. TTA^ 113MÆ DomiiMutli inmimiutimiH- ini tiia liesfi 

JEM. JBmiiiiiH .rlhips-uii dtlu ff nibell .'êtutteh. D ami 
DmiHUSHâi tu-ipnat dnitiiH -Hadhtiuitinu Ou- Deiwinn m- 

. - iniinii  ̂twmfe im uyp Uiul.
."fmvingr JOitiihm» off alii -UcHiriotiiimf. sliua 

anifi umim Iliipiti YCaitiiium-r (Cinufixil^ mnainutU
Dn affiirxtri am rnnuHi Bummim alHii fn-hio«-

I oil? ai xv-iuc lump Silk tip tilu uibiBunH- «iff.vti. .IVilin. 
IjaqiDE taniHti tiinc tilu uiiiiiiu Us' ttiuiir »>uav»mme 

villi -mu hlu um (n suatuiiL an aiixunl^ iniuxiamn# 
biiMhutiSi.

am c«t ue 4t mna iwrp>
BassirEwisvPKisii»

; II ^pj^niiOttra* (CRittJOB mic iinlit !iw
die ^ ilC R-etiul 9

wm HL. IL*.
H Sydkon ,uatwf*'

lm llrM-Ctam» «Tie,(fliurilirtia' .'rteifitt.muff Itii
ML. Ww WWAMK9K

Nul 7Z2 WaCt-n -mmun. I
fcuiu22J

auifiunidlu

3m@T RKAgCKSABX.ffl ^TgRMa Apples*,
Bh amir-NtewOCEAN TO OCEAN! Rl. ffi..(HLEE2T

Engraver.
1 Ofl R8^ fv lKillik
ll/V E> wunt. Fur -«Ue Ihw ob dum

IAIL uivtiirn- nunutiniils attomûitii tu iunL xvnrit
aunSM

JiUtit rwuHiv.uii ux lHi)emiiui amii BniLwiy ::
S 5^ ffW HIDtr runmii. ILtlinuili Stapirc.nfi^eiw 

TCoJ1 J 1 -ainuriuD'umiito:, iml! gunrautuutli 
tbrni ftyim haut nunc..

dhuJ tuLfinn jPEIY.kILD**k ILirDPOGlU.

ROBERTSON’S, mflb wsuamimdi.
By Bm. «. M. final. umuawinnuir.

7ÎI (formuiu rtm&d.■Ym^E-G;iÜO'Wl£irS ^mminuui Ulrmiiy — 
_ U Lamiinu tve Itririah; L&men*. ftjrimi khuraniic: 
7725 tuimeh imiirtK;J5<auHc»t. |)ihr« J5ci:imb» 
llthumn*. LhuvuJLnuijy ft*r r»ilu 11.'V l)y 

L5D4LKW J.
M)|<^hiirHittH'mnn«tL.

w-^s3a..
Bestcar Preaaerf Hskst„l ï S i3.rm

J B«nter Prnssed Hny,

5. B*—îftunuiL OTatrihg: u£ e\qtcy diwiriiitSiini 
Jiinu in 8rab-mtu ^tylb.. U1 uctltilTBrasil ^nt»nlios <it’ ttiiu ueynlui* UuulL.

[> UAB^.ffÆê.r. 8 aBMÆ1Ï A fflii. A PPLES.tliiull*Wj Serwart.

Night Dispensary.Filffi,; life A Marine teiTiPX îfSI^ Oysfeers, Oysters,H Jlui dnotie- viutl :
N-LEBIshiiD Pippin Ad pica:

DJtl bfalk (îhtwf) C.inkiniF A miles.
Fur 'wie uiivan tiy 
AiLilrilUONG- Ji NLiPHBHl^)N, 

No. Ub Union street.

FRXNTRD» m
* X».

s, Carri aact Jots Friat«**
uua2S finn.

Haitmivutl;
â*É\ Y>lGLf-•foieetul;
EPW * JL> B) Wuc c dtroer.

j JlMLÜ

NOTARY PUBLIC,
SQL JOHN, Sw BC

’PHStiJdAJTS PRH5*€B$lirIIl»5K* -«imthlly 
Jl qymDuunilud. any huucuftfau nigticat 

J. .MilARTHUR a (W*.
(Tor HrnirwriRtiimi Htiruivpn» ^bh.

üliÿ* Jik (Una Ui (Qi'ia. o;«tu..
Fur shIU at

J. D. THIRNHIL*
iWESNY at STAffFMttDfS.

1 àuulL Wharf U or nifotilH Lw tilnuv-U

Wi
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